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STORES CLARK ACQUITTED.

Department of Juetice l« Doing After 
Haskell.

tsjae N m  Service Special
Washington, May 11.—The Indict

ments against Governor Haskell in the 
•o-called Town Lot Indian land cases 
will be pressed by the Department of 
Justice, according to a decision reach
ed by Attorney General Wlckersham 
today, after a conference with the 
President, it Is planned now to have 
a Jury pass upon the matter early In

la Pound Hot Quitty of Murder of the 
Ranger.

f u u  News Servtoe Special.
Weatherford, May 14.—The Jury

tills morning returned a verdict o f not 
of Stokes Clark, whoguilty of the 

was charged with the killing of State 
Ranger Homer White at the railroad 
elation hare over a year ago. Clark 
formerly lived at Port Worth. The ac
quittal o f Clark followed the trial fa 
Dltrlct Judge Patterson's court here 
In which able lawyers on both sides 
contended.

WICHITANB TO SPEND TWO DAYS 
‘ VISITING NEIGHBORS ON THE 

NORTHWESTERN.

OTHER BURGLARIES
Three-Quarters of an Inch la Recorded 

Locally— Com and Cotton 
Helped.

9 r ' ■ . '
The success of the corn and cotton 

crops In Northwest Texas and Okla
homa was msde practically certain 
last night by a steady downpour at 
ruin, from half an Inch to an Inch and 
n half in depth, throughout North 
Texaa and Oklahoma. Reports receiv
ed by the Time# today Indicate that 
the precipitation was general through
out this section. In Northweet Texan 
there was rein along the Denver from 
Amarillo to Port Worth and on the 
Valley out as far ae Spur and an far 
South as Stamford.

Oklahoma waa visited by a hart 
rain, covering practically the entire 
state. All points on the Northwest
ern were visited, the rstn being about 
as heavy ss the local shpwers. Points 
on the Wichita Falls and Southern 
were liberally visited, a hard rain fa it 
Ing during the night

Prom Childreen to Amarillo a heavy 
rain fell for about two hours and from 
Childress to this city about three 
hours. A t Quanah the precipitation 
was one and seven-eights Inches, while 
from Decatur to Port Worth on the 
Denver the rain fall waa near the twm 
lech mark. .

Rale fell from 2 to 4 a. m. at Byers 
sad from 1 to 4 st Petrol I a  Holliday, 
Dundee, Seymour, Bomarton and Qo- 
ree ware liberally visited, while show 
sa Inch and a half was rstore  i d at 
Monday. Wetnert, Haskell sad Stem 
ford enjoy fstr rains, with light show- 
era st Anson. There waa no rain at 
Abilene. All points on the Stamford 
and Northwestern branch of the Wich
ita Valley were visited, there betas 
Incessant rain for about twenty-four 
hours .at Spur and heavy rains at 8a- 
gerton. A* perm on t, Peacock and Jay- 
ton.

The local rain began falling at about 
1 o’clock and continued steadily for 
about three hours, about three-quar
ters of an Inch being recorded by the 
weather bureau gage. The shower wss 
unaccompanied by wind and soaked 
Into the ground thoroughly, being Just 
thq^ktad of rain needed to help the 
corn and cotton. It was very welcome 
to tanners end everyone else. Dar
ing the morning light showers fell 
Intermittently, beginning shout 8: SO 
o’clock. The sky gives promise of 
more wet weather before the day la 
over. Oood feeling prevails locally 
since the rain and it l«  felt that the 
general outlook la much more optimist
ic. The rain will do a great deal to
wards making corn and cotton In tkls 
county and win be o f general benefit 
to ell crops.

Round Trip Rats at Two Dollars le 
Fixed—Spend Thursday Night 

At Manugum.

Next Thursday and Friday, May 18 
and 80, have been cut as the dates for 
the trade excursion up thu Northwest 
era to Blk City and If thu weather 
permits, the trip will be taken os l is t  
data. „ A meeting of the committees 
from the Chamber of Commerce and 
Merchants’ Association wss held this 
morning and the above dates were ten
tatively fixed. If the weather eontlneee 
rainy, the trip will be nude on the 
* « h .

It Is planned to leave Wichita Palls 
early In the morning, probably at fi 
o'clock aad proceed as far north ss 
Man gum before night, making stops at 
every point along the line. Dinner will 
be provided at Frederick. At Maugum 
the excursionists will taka supper and 
spend the night. On Friday morning 
the train will go on to Blk City, where 
meet of the morning will he a peat. 
After dinner the raturn,tr1p w llf be 
made, probably without stopping, save 
at crossings.

A round trip rate of two dollars win 
be mads by the Northwestern, aad it 
Is hoped to have at least two hundred 
aad fifty business men on board when 
the excursion train leaves this city an 
Thursday morning. Every provision 
will be made for the comfort of these 
participating and the occasion bids (sir 
to be a very pleasant one for all con
cerned. Very few WJcbUaes are 
aware what a beautiful and rich coun
try Is opened up by the recent oxton- 
■Ions of the Northwestern and the ex
cursion will be a revelation to all who 
go. All business houses are expected 
to send one or more representatives.

It Is probable that the band will al
so accompany the excursionists aad 
the crowd will be equipped with ban
ners. badges, literature and other 
things that wlH help to advertise this 
city to ita neighbors on the north west

Little Hopes of a Verdict From Hyde 
Jury.

Br AseeetstoS
Kansas City, May 14.—At noon the 

Jury In the case of Dr. Hyde charged 
with murder of Col. Thomas Swope 
tailed to agree. Prosecutor Conkllng 
has given up hope that the Jury will 
reach an agreement Judge Lata haw 
announced today that he will probably 
hold the Jury until Tuesday night In 
hopes of a verdict.

Reeeevelt Spends Quiet Meming In 
Berlin Today.

% * r i i s f ,S » y r,! i .— A n lt  quiet sur
roundings. Col. Roosevelt visited the 
library ot the University of Bsrlln, and 
this morning again took up bln corres
pondence. He later bad a chat with 
Prof. Schilling and Paul Nledcck, two 
o f Germany's beet known hunters of 
African big gams.

The fifty thousand dollar goal ot the 
packtriK house committee Is right 
sround the corner this afternoon and 
n comparatively small amount of the 
total needed Is yet to be raised. There 
Is still room, however, for those who 
hsv# not yet come in to do eo and the 
emaaslttee will remain st work not 
ably until the entire amount Is raised, 
but until there ere several thousand

Three .burglaries effected In Wichita 
Phils last night’ by unknown parties 
umd one substantial haul and two 
smaller ones were made. The county 
authorities are at work on the cases 
smd hope to be able to run the Intrud
ers down.
. The residence of Mrs. M. L. Reid st 

* 8  Burnett waa entered sometime 
last night and diamonds to the value 
Of Six hundred dollars were taken 
Balraace was affected through a back 
door by the thief, who secured the Jew
e ll and made his escape, the bur
glary not being discovered until this 
aborning. He secured three diamonds, 
valued at about six hundred dollars 
gad a small amount ot money. A 
watch which he could have obtained 
without difficulty, he left behind. 
v T h e  residence of E. L. White at 
1S10 Tenth street was also entered 
aad about fifteen dollars was taken 
from the clothffig of Mr. White at 
that place. A tea dollar bill was tak
en from a small roll of bills tn the 
vest pocket, the remainder being al
lowed to remain, and about five dollars 
In silver was taken from the pants 
pocket

Thu King Grocery store at TIT Sev
enth street wss also entered last night 
entrance being effected by forcing the 
lock at the back door. About tour 

.dollars was taken from the cash draw
er, but aa tar as Mr. King baa been 
able to ascertain nothing else was tak
en. Aa attempt was made to enter 
the residence of Mrs. A. D. Andersen 
at 1104 Austin, but It wee unsuccess
ful. The officers ere exerting all pos
sible efforts to locate the perpetrator 
Of these burglaries aad hope to be 
able to record an arrest shortly.

Wslter Reid has offered a reward of 
fifty dollars tar the arrest of the party 
or parties who perpetrated the bur
glary at the home of his mother.

NALADNIRISTRATIOH IS 
CHARGED AT COHFEREHCE 
AGAINST LEADING BISHOP

HORROR OF EARTHQUAKE 
GROWS WIT! EACH HEW 
REPORT FROM TIE SCENE

President Huff of the Chamber of 
Commerce last night addressed letter 
telegrams to a large number of the 
non-resident property owners urging 
upon them the Importance of this

The following responses have been 
received up to this afternoon:
Ball fi Whaley of Oalneevllle......WOO
C. P. Collins of 8L Ix>lus________  500
J. B. Hutt of Kansas City ____ 500

There are several large owners of 
Wichita Palls property who are not 
residents of this city and It Is be
lieved that meet of them will recog
nise the value of the proposition and 
add to the bonus.

Unofficially, President flu ff has bean 
advised ot three more subscriptions 
o f 1250 such, but they are sot le shape 
to be announced as ye t All local par 
tie* who have not contributed to this 
cfipixe are arsed to do so without fur
ther delay eo (Juft the committee will 
be able to close the llata and report 
the mutter settled.

By Assorts tad Prase.
Asheville. M ayl4 .— When the Gen

eral Conference of the Methodist 
Church, South met today a recom
mendation fixing the Episcopal real- 
dan os was referred to the calendar. 
The Committee on Education reported 
on the differences between Vanderbilt 
University gad the church end rec
ommended that the Board of Trustees 
he Invited to meet the oommittee in 
Asheville not later than May 18th 
discuss the differences aad adjust 
them of possible.

By aa almost unanimous vote the 
Conference decided to adopt the roe- 
otation sailing for a meeting of the 
Board at Trustees here.

The Committee on Episcopacy re
ported the receipt of a letter from W, 
F. Packard of the Conference, charg
ing Bishop Morrison with maladminis
tration . m

Bishop Morrison at oner demanded 
aa Investigation but later naked that 
the charges take the regular course. 
The flilag of these charges may lead 
to the bishop’s superanuatloa.

By a vote of the conference sad at 
the request of Bishop Key of Texas, be 
wee granted the superannuate rela
tion. A committee of Investigation was 
appointed By the bishops In the esse 
o ff Morrison and the conference ad
journed tar the day.

New Orleans, May 14.—A cablegram 
to tbs Texas News Servtoe Bureau 
here this morning from San. Joea, 
Costa Rica, gtves belated news of the 
death of scores o f persons when the 
earthquake destroyed Santiago yester
day. llaay more were injured. Gov
ernment, municipal, and public build- 
!ng\ prisons, schools aad churches 
were wracked. The Inhabitants are 
fleeing terror stricken to ths nearby 
rural districts, where there Is succor 
In rudely constructed places' o f ref
uge. The doctors hove ell they can do 
attending the Injured la the partly 
exposed temporary hospitals. The con 
tlnustlon of shocks e lm  tbh first 
quake created a renewed panic, peo
ple leaving the city In a stampede, 
leaving behind all f e d  possessions. 
Many women and children are desti
tute without proper clothing, and a 
famine prevails. Further news from 
Cartago says that the whole family 
of Justice Bocesergrata of the Cen
tral American Peace Court at Gaute- 
mala Is dead. Bocasergrain hurried to 
the scene, sew the ruins of his borne, 
and became a raving maniac, and died 
last night

Truss News Service Special.
(i rove ton. Ten., May 14.—Fire at mid

night starting la Baker’s barber shop, 
mused a loss and damage estimated at

COTTON SELT EQUIPMENT.
Don't fret and fume because you are 

hot—get a linen salt .at the ELXTB 
TAILORS, and eep kool. SOMt—

Traveling Men Drank Carbolic field Is 
Toilet Room.

Tosas News Service Special
Waco, May 14.—A man believed to 

be C. K.South, traveling from flea An
tonio to Kansas City killed *ilmrrlf 
by drinking carbolic add la the toilet 
room of the first section of the Katy 
Flyer, northbound. Just after the train 
letf Temple this morning. He apgser- 
ed to be about forty. '  The body wan 
brought here pending word from rata

ls  Locomotives and 23 Cars Have Been 
Bought.

Poms Nows Service apodal
»• • Tyler. Tex , May 14.—It was an

nounced hero today that the Cotton 
Belt has bought sixteen locomotives 

twenty-three passenger ooachea 
*  -from s New„ York concern, filling aa 

agreement tn the secretary of State's 
office st Austin, by which equipment 

.bonds tar ten years tot four hundred 
aad sixty thousand dollars will be 
Issued. Bfebty thousand dollars was 
paid in cash.

DEW MEXICO DINARS 
HI UrRISDIG TODAY- HO 
HEAL TROUBLE TO DATE

TWERTYFIVE NER LYRCH 
REGRO REAR TEXARKARA: 
IAI STABBED VHTE BOY

Rockford Saloons Must Behave.
Rockford, III, May IX.—After a "dry" 

spell o f twelve months the saloons of 
Rockford were permitted to re-opee 
for business today by virtue of the 
new Rqeor ordinance pdeeed by the 
city ooaactl. The city authorities le 
deciding to again permit the sale of 
liquor, have at the same time takes 
steps to provost the city becoming as 

la  other words.

Port Worth, T ex , May 14.—Northern 
and Central Texas aad the Panhandle 
had a good rata last night and this 
morning. A steady tall continued all 
night aad near noon reports had been 
received from Matador, Paducah. Wel
lington, Memphis, Quanah, Clarendon, 
Waxabechie, Jenayn, Lost Valley, 
Jaeksboro, Wichita Falls, Amarillo aad 
other points. PrstdeaUy all of Okla
homa had a good rain. This la be
lieved to Indicate that the southwest 
will have the best crops known tn 
yearn.

Klrbyville Negro Taken to Jail In hers. At daylight no word of any fur
ther movement an the part at the 
bravee had reaqhi l  town. Troops 
from Santa Ita aad other points aTO 
due to strive this morning. Newt Is 
rooelred here that fifty or more war
riors from Saa Juan and other tribes 
are wearing war paint aad engaged 
In war dances. *

“wet" as a sponge, 
they Intend to keep the Hd in readiness 
to be clamped down If the saloons do 
not conform to the strict regulations 
prescribed for the conduct of their 
business. The order has goes forth 
that the saloonkeeper* are not to treat 
nor permit treating In their establish
ments. Pros lunch, music and games 
of chance are also put under the bda.

Washington, May 14.—After a con 
ferenco today with secretaries Dickin
son and Ballinger, regarding the up 
rising of the Pueblo Indians at Taos, 
President Taft dedded^to send a troop 
of cavalry at once from Port Wingate. 
The President la unwilling to use terri
torial militia la this situation.

G^TS IR SIDEWALKS TO 
BE FILLED HI AT MCE; 

CITY NAY PROSECUTE

MnnnetmH IMediUe ww BI H B C 8̂*̂ 9*
New York, May 14.—-A special train 

carried the guests from this city to 
Oyster Bay today for the wedding of 
Mies Lorraine Roosevelt, a distant rela
tive of the former president, and Mr. 
Laagdoa JMgjbmy a member o f a prom
inent Boston family. The weddtag 
took piece a t WaMeck. the heme of 
the bride’s mother. Mrs. X. West 
Roosevelt. The officiating dsrgymeu 
was the Rev. Theodore C. WHIIsms at

B s i r ^ n n  In  I f  11 9 n l  l/ m m  a n  B a r i  | vD U  • j j l B r  Im M l l g f l  mleO r  O IIC w lf lB n  /

Injured.

• w a s & s n r . ,

BAtrrftUAKa IM FRANCK.
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THE W AIL OF A  BACHELOR.

I am a moat unlucky man 
la mattara of the hdKrt.

From youth It’a been my wlah to play 
A  matrimonial part;

1 muit have hoped a hundred tlmee 
And In a hundred ways,

Bat ail la vain; a  bachelor 
I ’ll have to end my daya.

My Brat love I remember veil.
Idea Ship* -her 1 adored;

But when I asked her to be my mate 
■ She threw me overboard.
Mlaa Cone was next; 1 told her that 

For her 1 pined, but ahe 
Bald Is a husband she desired.

Ski'd never pitch on me.

1 asked Miss Page to he my bride, 
She turned me down, alas!

Mlaa Wicks made ttght of my request.
Miss Hay said; “Go to grass!"

Miss Bird I beared to fly with ms.
But she could nitre no hope; —  

Miss Mellsn listened to my please.
But said; “1 cantelope."

Mlaa Soule refused her heart to give, 
Miss King my queen to be.

In vnln I begged Mise Frost to melt, 
Mtsa leach to Stick to me.

Miss Pond threw water on my hopes, • 
Miss Foote raised her hand,

I tried to pop to fair Miss Beach.
But did not have the sand.

Miss Pott I ashed to cook my beans. 
Miss Lodge with me to dwell,

I told Miss Ladd I'd be her man, A  
I tried to ring in Mias Bed;

And thus from maid to maid 1 wen 
Proposing, but in vain—

Alas! a lonely bachelor 
I'm destined to remain.
—O. H. W.. in Boston Transcript

Mr. Morris Poore entertained the 
members of the graduation class and
a few friends at n delightful forty-two 
party on Thursday evenlac at his 
borne, PM Austin avenue. There were 
six tables and the congenial party of 
girts and boys had n royal good Urns 
together.

After the playing the greater part of 
the evening, delicious strawberry 
cream and cake was served to the fol
lowing guests: Messrs Parker, Chil
dress, Gertrude Orth. Gladys T  rue- 
blood, Ailed* Wagner. Tresea Smith, 
Maude Walkhf, Annie Carrigan. Agnes 
Raid, Adee Woods, Lillian Avis, and 

essra Jobss, Gules, Craig. William 
Bllderback, Jerome Stoae. Wasse Tea 
gar. Burton Stay ton, Clarence Barnett, 
Ralph Mathis. Wayne Summerville, 
Wylie Puller, Eugene leley. Withers 
Lee. and Ernest Pain. \  ,,

Mias Esther Gorsllne la visiting In 
Fort Worth this week.

The Floral Club. - \
The Floral Club met Mat Tuesday 

with Mrs. Harry Robertson. A  pro
gram consisting o f the life of Poe and 
extracts from his works, was carried 
out The special feature# were, Poe's 
life, by Mrs. Orlopp, and his master 
piece, the Raven, by Mr*. Gebhsrt. 
The musician being absent. Mra. B. M. 
Harris substituted with n recitation. 
“The Fettered Spirit" Mrs. 0. L. 
Moore was elected president to take 
the place o f Mrs. Jourdun. After en
joying the bountirul refreshments pro
vided by the hostess, and a charming 
social Urns, tbs club adjourned to meet 
next Tuesday with Mrs. Fain, 1480

Mrs. Mackechney of Abilene Is the 
guest of Or. Mackechney and family.

Mrs E. A. Reedy left Moaday for a 
six weeks* visit with friends la Kan
sas City.

Little Mias Adell Marcus Is quite 
sick with the measles at bar home on 
Austin street.

Mrs. A. H. Carrigan and little daugh
ter. Elisabeth visited la Fort Worth 
the latter part of the week.

M rs Fitspetrlck will be hostess to 
the Bridge Club on •Friday morning 
at her home, 1394 Austin street. *

Mias Ruth Leech of Leonard Is tbs 
guest of ber staters Meedamee Kelley 
and Self, and Miss Laura and Susie.

Mrs T. B. Smith and little daughter 
Maurine returned Thursday from a 
week's visit with friends In Seymour.

Mrs. Herbert M. Hughes sod little 
baby of Dallas, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Blair on Tenth street.

Mrs. M. A. Marcus entertained a 
number of her friends Informally on 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of her 
friend. Mrs. Mackecney of Abilene.

Bridge was the diversion for the af
ternoon sad quite a number of games 
were enthusiastically entered Into by 
the guests. After a few boors had 
been eajoynbly whiled away the boet- 
ee served delicious refreshments.

Those forming the afternoons pleas
ant company were: Mesdams* Mac
kechney, Bacon, Maddox. Moore Oates. 
Cotter. Woodward. Fltxpatrick. A l
mond. McCaae, and Mlsseee Corn and 
dor* Coosa, aad Lucille Sherrod.

Miss Mabel Clapp will entertain the 
S t Mary’s Guild from 4 to • o'clock 
an Wednesday afternoon at her home 
oa Eleventh street.

The 8t. Mary's Oulld was pleasantly 
entertained at the borne of Mies 
Gladys Bowersock. PM Lamar street 
oa Wednesday afternoon from 4 to • 
o'clock. After the business meeting 
light refreshments were served.

M r* Cotter was hostess for the 
Bridge Club on Friday morning of last 
week. Several pleasant hours were 
spent around the bridge table after 
which the hostess served luncheons to 
Meeds me a Walker. Moore. Reedy. 
Smith. Marcus and Flttpatrlck.

Noted boothsrn Statesman Recalled.
Jackson, Mia*. May 14.—Tomorrow 

will mark the centenary o f the birth 
of Jacob Thompson, who was one of 
the members of the cabinet of Presi
dent Buchanan and one o f the lead
ing public men of Mississippi. Born In 
North Carolina on May IK, 1110, Mr. 
Thompson came to Mississippi la hls 
early manhood and at the age of 38 he 
wan chosen to congress as s democrat. 
By continued re election he served la 
coheres* for nearly I I  year* Presi
dent Buchanan appointed him secre
tary of the Interior In 1S67, and Mr. 
Thompson served In that capacity un
til January. 1SC1. The occasion of hie 
resignation was the ordering of troops 
to re-enforce Fort 8umpter.

While he was still holding the of- 
flee of secretary of the Interior, the 
legislators of Mississippi bed appoint
ed Mr. Thompson a commissioner to 
urge an < North Carolina the adoption 
of an ordinance of secession. In the 
midst of the war he was elected gov
ernor of Mississippi and nerved from 
1882 to 18C4. He afterward was an 
aide-de-camp to General Beauregard In 
the field. In the summer of 1M4 he 
weak to Canada ns s Confederate com
missioner. Hls death occurred in 
Mem phi* March 14. 1885.

The Boys' class of the Baptist Sun
day school met with Clyde Smith 
Thursday night and all present had a 
very good time. Refreshments were 

which was greatly enjoyed.
, Clyde Smith. Eli Morgan. Otis 
Luther Robertson, Oltf Beau- 

Ira Lawler; visitors were Aa- 
Abble Thompson.

Because be pulled the noses of the 
girls coming out of the school build
ing. s certain young man In Cincinnati 
was arrested and fined. I f  that had 
happened In Texas the undertaker 
would have had a job on hls hand* 
We mean If the young man had pulled 
the noses of the Texas g ir l*— Beau
mont Journal. '

An Inexpensive Food
CoMBfaicring it* Food value

fumiakes the cheapest and best Food. A  
and live inexpensive]? on i 
jemr doily diet meet foods for o time and live 
Dr. Pries'. Algrain Food k  the bsm] 
tksi

can live well
Carfo«t oI

Trial May Solve Foieen Mystery. 
Kirks tills. Mo., May 14.— Mysteries 

of sa unusual character remain to be 
solved In the ones of JProteeeor John 
T. Vaughn, for whose death hls widow, 
Mrs. Alma Proctor Vaagba and her 
fsmlly physician. Dr. Jsaros K. Hull 
of Monroe City, are soon totbe placed 
on trial. The case of the widow la on 
the court docket! for next Monday, but 

Is understood that strong efforts 
will badBsds to have the trial delayed, 
probably until the fall term o f court 

Prof. Vaughn, wjio was instructor In 
American history "it the State Normal 
School, died October 14, o f Inst year at 
hls Kirksvtlle home under peculiar 
circumstances. He Bad bean In per
fect health and attended church In 
tbe evening. At ten o'clock Prof. 
Vaughn left tbe church after be had 
Informed one o f hls friends that hs 
had some work- to do at borne and 
could not eUy In church nay longer. 
Half an hour Inter a message was re
ceived at the church that Prof. Vaughn 
was In convulsions and fifteen minutes 
later the news was brought that he 
was dead. Although the circumstances 
surrounding the professor’s sudden 

death were peculiar, only a few per
sons considered tbe case suspicious 
and tBoee were Inclined to believe that 
Professor Vaughn had accidentally ta
ken poison

T h *  body of Prof. Vaughn was bur
led at Monroe City, the home of his 
widow, who did not display much grief 
over her bereavement. Ten days after 
Vaughn’s death Mrs, John R. Kirk, wife 
o f  the president o f the Stats Normal, 
whose guest Mrs. Vaughn waa after 
the funeral of her lutsUind, beard h e r  
guest play Mendleaaohn’a ' Wedding 
March oa tbe piano la her parlor She 
was greatly shocked and considered 
M r* Vaughn's action suspicious 
enough to speak to her husband about 
It. President Kirk communicated with 
Prof. Vaughn's brothers and they be

an Investigation. . After they had 
gathered some material they placed 
the matter before the coroner, who 
took official cognisance of the matter 
and ordered an Investigation. In spite 
of the protest o f M r* Vaughn aad ber 
attorney* the body of Prof. Vaughn 
was ashamed and the viscera were 
turned over to Dr. Paul Bchweitaar. or 
tha Missouri 8tate Unlve^ity for 
analyst*

When Dr. 8chweitser reported that 
be had found 49-66 of e grthn, or nearly 
a whole grain of itrychnln# in the 
stomach aad liver of Dr. Vaughn, the 
coroner's Jury have s verdict fia eon 
ormtty with the findings and the grand 
lury Indicted Mrs Vaughn and Dr. J. R. 
Hun of Monroe City, for the murder of 
Prof. Vaughn. Both were arrested and 
placed under heevy bond for their ap
pearance for trial, which was aet for 
May 1*. /

Mrs. Vaughn, who is 35 yean  of age 
and quite attractive and vivacious, la 
the daughter of James M. Proctor, a 
wealthy bank director and the niece of 
Dr. Proctor, president of the Monroe' 
City, (Mo.) Bank. She reputed to be 
wealthy In her own right and has 

y  wealthy and Influential relatives 
In various parts of the state. She be
came acquainted with Vaughn when 
■be was a pupil In the Part* Mo., high 
school, of which Vaughn .was at that 
time tbe principal. They were mar
ried shortly after ahe had completed 
ber course, although her relative* op
posed the marriage to a man fifteen 
years her senior. They seemed to live 
happily and had one child, s little girt, 
now almost seven years old.

It Is the general belief that. If M r* 
Vaughn had In some way caused the 
death of her husband, her motive was 
not to obtain possession of hls estate, 
which Is said to be considerable. It 
Is expected that the trial will throw 
some startling light upon the relations 
which ar* supposed to have existed be
tween Mrs. Vaughn and Dr. Hull, tor 
several years the family .physician of 
the Vsnghns. Dr. Hull Is fifty years 
of age and has a wife and married 
daughters. It Is understood that the 
state will try to prove that Dr. Hall 
met M r* Vaughn secretly la Qnlocy 
several times aad carried on a rather 
Intimate correspondence with her.

Neither M r* Vaughn npr Dr. Hull 
ah owed any disposition to evade ear- 
vice with the papers Issued against 
them end it le considered a strong ar
gument In their favor. It Is *q  actual 
fact that Mrs. Vaughn voluntarily 
came from Monroe City to Klrksvjlle 
to accept service. She. as well as 
Dr. Hull, deny that they were In any 
way responsible for the death of Prof. 
Vaughn or that they had the slightest 
motive tor removing him. Mrs. Vaughn 
has made tbs statement that her late 
husband had been la tbe habit of car
rying medicine with him and that oa 
tha night o f hie death, shortly after 
hlf return from chw ci, he had taken 
a white powder which he eeid was 
quinine, wrapped In a piece of tisane 
paper. The paper was found In (hs 
steamnh. together  with some undigest 
e i  food.

Peed! Feed! Feed I 
,  Phone U f  lor coal aad feed o f ail

•**7.-4-
— * — —

■ ’ll

Honestly now; if you knew that you could come to our ehop and obtain a suit 
Made in New York in the moat recent and popular New York «tyle^Hwouldn*t you 
buy it in preference to any other? You can: it is just simply a matter of coming. 
Benjamin Clothes are Made in New York but they're for sale here. They have all 
the cleverness that New York designers can put into them and all the splendid, high 
class tailoring that New York workmen can give.

Collier & Hendricks
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

'  \

V

RELIC OF FAMOUS RACE HORSE.

Hide of Animal Valued at HOMO le 
Couch Cover.

Thera Is among the possessions of 
August Belmont in the residence oc
cupied by Superintendent Ed Kane at 
Nursery stud, near Lexington, Ky., a 
$100,000 couch cover, which was great
ly  admired by Eleanor Robeou, the 
charming bride of the greet financier, 
turfman and chairman of the Jockey 
Club, when recently they stopped off 
la their honeymoon entourage for a 
day at this famous farm. Of course 
this counch did not actually cost $100,- 
000 Id Its tasking, and Us market val
ue. based on the price of choicest 
leather, is nothing approximating that 
vast sum, but tbe master of the Nur
sery would doubtless preclude Its sale 
at any price. This couch cqver la tha 
hide and hair of the celebrated race 
horse and sire, 8t. Blaise, who had the 
distinction of having been sold at suc
tion for $100,000, and who, under the 
weight of hls twenty-nine years and 
attendant Infirmities of old age, died 
at the Nursery October >7, 1900.

Superintendent Kane sent tbe rich 
chestunt coat of Bt. Blaise to a tanner 
la New TorIC with instructions to pre

serve as much as possible of It. and It 
came back beautifully finished, minus 
oaly the skin that .had covered the 
face and leg* and long bright hairs of 
the mane and tall remaining to fall 
gracefully over the bead hod foot of 
the couch which the coat o f the cele
brated equine now covers In the hall
way of Mr. Kane’s home. Bt. Blaise 
was brad In England by' Lord Arllng. 
tea. and was foaled In 1S80. A i  i  t  
year old he won four of hls six races. 
Including a walkover sad a dead heat, 
this latter with Elsever In the Mole- 
comb stakes a t Goodwood.—8t. Louis 
Republic.

Notice le Stock Owner*
Dr. K. M. Wlggs, Veterinary Surgeon, 

Is now located in J. O. Gilbert's new 
brick barn. An up-to-date veterinary 
hospital Is being established and there 
are ample futilities for care and treat
ment of animals. Dr. Wlggs also has 
a small hospital for dogs at 808 Lamar 
avenue. Call telephone No. 14, for of- 
fle * or 430, for residence. Calls an
swered day or night. —309-gt

s' Feed! Feed I Feedl •
Phone 437 tor coal and toed of all 

kin/*
133-tf MARICLB COAL CO.

Rtftirlai NEATLY laaa

The Order of 
the Day

FA LL flM E

Togsor WINTER 
or 8PRINO 
or SUMMER

Are Now the
“Order of the Day."

Let Me
\  Take Tour Measure 

and Build You that
Bummer Suit .

I will Build It as You Want It 
and

When You Want It 
— Calling; Here—

You can see my Faahlon-acrepted 
Patterns and Suitings,

Choose your Material.
Select your favorite Style 

and let me Prove 
That, on Clothes Building,
I can Satisfy You

On Quality of Material, C 
Workmanship and Price.

J. H. PELLITT,
809'/, Tenth #t, Wichita Fa ll*

**

Cafe service at Lake 
excelled.

Wichita to un- 
30l-f-e-tf

The Wichita Ice Co.
T H E  O LD  R E L IA B L E

MTt We thank the people of Wichita Palls for their liberal patronage for the 
BJ past several seasons and wish to let them know that we' appreciate 

J  same. In this connection we wish to announce that our delivery wag- \ 
/ on* will be run to every portion of the city, both resident and business dis

tricts, and tbe more patrods we have to serve the better toe like it There 
need be no fear of not getting good service by giving ns your orders, for we 
expect to take care pf our patron* at all events, even if we are forced to 
double our force of teams and men. Agaih thanking yon tor your patron
age, and soliciting a continuance of same, we beg to remain,

t Yonr* Greatfully,

133-tf MARICLB COAL OO.

The Wichita Ice Co.
p h o n i  s

sis

■to. ** 4 .,A r,7 • $  .%■ <vu.
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S H O
REDUCED

BEGINNING

Saturday, May 14th
•A * — ' — *

AND LASTING FOR

10 DAYS ONLY
W e have had many special “sales, but we believe that 

we have never offered to the people o f Wichita Falls 
such exceptional values as we are presenting in Shoes 
these 10 D A Y S . ~ Mens1, Ladies’ and Childrens’ in both 
high and low cut Note prices quoted below:

♦ -La- ■ • * »

L A D
Dorothy Dodd

$4.00 reduced to $3.30

i E S '
r

Pries Meyer
$3.00 reduced to $2.25 
$2.50 reduced to $1*80 
$2.00 reduced to $1.38
$1.75 reduced to $1.20

* •

$3.50 reduced to $3.00 

$3.00 reduced t o '$2.70

" MEL
i * * • ^

Bostonian
$5.00 reduced to $4.00 
$4.00 reduced to $3.25 
$3.50 reduced to $2.90

— ------------m

NS 9
Harlow

$5.00 reduced to $3.t5 
$4.00 reduced to $3.15 
$3.50 reduced to $2.90 '

CHILDRENS
Lewis* .

^  • *

$150 reduced to $195
$2i5 reduced to $180 
$2.00 reduced to $L6S
$1.75 reduced to $L4S

Webster
$3.00 reduced to $2.70
$150 reduced to $2.10 
$2.25 reduced to $L80 
$2.00 ' reduced to $L62

. B. NUTT

Com m ent 
oei th e . . . Hook Worm

TIm  following Interesting comment 
on ths hookworm la taken from tha 

■aa of Dr. C. W. BUlaa of the U. a  
M. and H. Service at tha racaat con
vention at Dallas. *

" It la unnatural to brine different 
races af uien aa Inhabitants Into tha 
same country. In our Southarn stataa 
1114 par cant of tha population la of 

[African origin. Tha white race haa 
brought disease hare from Europe and 
the black race has brought disease 
from Africa. Each rhea has transmit
ted Its disease to tha other race, each 
being virgin soil for the maladies of 
the other.

"The negro has contracted tuber- 
eotoali from the white man and his 
death rate from this disease la three 
liases that of the white. In return he 
has given the white race, which suf
fers from this Infection much more 

|than does the negro. Certain diseases 
are spread by poor sanitation. This Is 

| particularly true of the negro diseases. 
White people who live under good 
conditions may contract these Infec
tions in slight degree and not suffer 
very much. But the poorer families 
without good sanitary arrangements 
suffer severely from these negro mal
adies, which are spread through filth. 
The ‘tenant’ white class of the South 
a people of good Extraction but of de
fective physical development, suffer 
greatly.

“The sanitary conditions of our open 
country are miserable. Of 1,040 
Southern families "examined, 41 per 
per cent were found to be without any 
toilet facilities, 44 per cent of the 
white farms pud SO per cent of the ne
gro farms were without toilets. The 
result Is a wide-spread soil-pailutlon, 
with a -great amount of resulting d ie 
ease, such as hookaforra and typhoid 
fagpr. Dr. Brumby, State Health offl- 
oer of Texas, recently reported that 
of 100 farms examined only five had 
toilets Thua sanitation is far behind 
the times in sanitation."

Dr. Stiles explained the anatomy 
and the life history of the hook worm. 
He showed the pictures of many hook
worm patients, some of them farmers 
and some cotton mill hands. He de-' 
clgrcd that the pal. faces of cotton 
mill hands, commonly attributed to 
working Indoors were not d\ie to work
ing Indoors but to hookworm disease, 
contracted most probsbly by the pa 
tlents on the farm before going to 
work in the mills. In support of this 
claim he fxhlblted diagrams of nu
merous examinations Which showed 
that the So-called cotton mill anemia 
is not uniformly distributed In mills 
of the same kind In the same locali
ties, but that It Is most common In la
borers coming from tbe shod lands 

id next common lb laborers who 
come from tbe mountains, and least 
common In laborers from clay lands 
and from cities. Yet all these people 
are breathing In the same kind of cot
ton line

In explanation, of the wide-spread 
prevalence of disease In the United 
Sts tee. Dr. Stiles said: "W e Ameri
cans as a Nation are conceited and 
dirty. We are so well sstlsfled with 
ourselves that we bury about 14,000

persons a year from typhoid fever, 
about 14,000 persons a year from tu 
berculoals, and In all, according to 
statistics, about 400,000 persons a year 
from preventable causes. Still, we 
have not yet shown sufficient moral 
courage to enforce the anti-spitting 
laws. We are as a nation ignorant 
aa to what constitutes cleanliness and 
good sanitation. We are so conceited 
so proud of and contented with our
selves that we continue In our filthy 
habits and continue to bury our peo
ple at an Inexcusable great rate.

"You should all Join In a campaign 
to clean up your back yards and 
farms In proper sanitary condition, 
and thereby rednoe the death rate, es
pecially among the women and chil
dren.

"The treatment of hookworm dle- 
ease Is simple, but It should always be 
given under the supervision of a phy
sician. as U)e slse of the dose of medi
cine depends upon the condition of the 
patient's heart. The two drugs used 
are thymol and Epsom salts. Many 
cases are cured In a single day’s treat
ment. Oother cases must be treated 
once a week for from two to twenty 
weeks. 1/ a person is not treated and 
does not become reinfected, he will 
outgrow his hookworm Infection In 
about eleven years.”

Potlownig the Illustrated address, a 
hookworm symposium was held In tbe 
section meeting, during which the 
technical side of the treatment of 
hookworm Infection was discussed by 
a number of the physicians.

Dr. Stiles brought out the point 
that many children ettendlng country 
schools are growing up under a severe 
handicap. ‘‘ In some localities,”  said 
he “44 to 44 per cent of the srhouol 
children show hookworm Infection, 
which stunts them In their physical 
and meets I development. They are 
backward In their studies, and they 
have a high absenteeism from schooo. 
W e are educating our country chil
dren from 4 to SO years of age, and 
burying many of them before they are 
41. In one family of sixteen children 
twelve were dead and four living; In 
another family of twenty children. 
«f|y five were alive all dying of hook
worm disease. But these facts are not 
of much Interest to Americans, who 
hold life so cheap. But If these chil
dren bad been swine, tbe country 
would have made .greater efforts to 
save them.

“The same conditions which spread 
hookworms also spread typhoid.”  con
tinued Dr. Stiles. “Our Nation-wide 
typhoid death rate is 44.4 deaths per 
100.000 Inhabitants, and our negro 
population averages 11.4 par cent 
desthe from typhoid. The fifteen ne 
gro states average 44.44 per cent ne 
gro and 74.7 per rent of 104,400 In 
their typhoid death rate. Theer are 
seventeea states with an averngs of 
S.44 per cent negro population, sad Id 
these states the typhoid death rate 
drops to 49.44 per 100,000. Then there 
are eighteen states with aa average 
negTo population of 0.4 and the ty
phoid death rate rate drops to 44A1 
per 100,000. Thus the greater tbe ne 
gro population, the higher the typhoid 
deeth rate.

:  •
—  ■ ■ ■ . =

Have You Been Counted?
Help put Wichita Tails on the map 
for tbe next ten years.

If yon have not been enumerated 
la tha present census, cut out the 
form below, fill In the blanks and 
(M il to the Chamber of Commerce. 

■» -  - .

h

Name ..................................".........

1 live at No...................................

Street .............................. .

DO IT NOW!

» » « » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » « » » » # #

j[ Storage W areh o u se
W E  STORE

MtftCHANDtit,
HOUSKHOLO QOODt, ^
FARM IM PLEM IN TI, 
TRUTHS, BAOOAOS, ETC.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilttleg.

C o a l D e a le rs
* p e

! Best grades, Colorado, Oklaho- 
i | ms sod New Mexico coals.

PROMPT D IU V S R Y . •

PHONE |32

i H e a th  S to ra g e  &  
T r a n s fe r  C o .

! Corner 12th St. and Ohle Ave.

Typosrltor Piper,
Carbon, Ribbons, Etc.

W e have Just received la 
shipment of above. Including 
bone, to fit any machine and 
we buy direct from maaafael 
era are able to make good p 
ee. Please Investigate M r sU

Martin's Book Store,
7o4 Ohio Ave.

A t  T h e  C h u rc h e s  T o m

A im 's  Mosquito Proof S t r m

N 0 TA C K S  ■ ■
THIS CUT

ILLUSTRATES,
OUR METHOD
OrSLOJRIHQ . .
• W IR E  Z-,
TO fRAME
WRITE OR PROSE

First P resbyterian Church.
(Corner Teatb and Lamar)

I will ptbach la the morning on “The 
Legal Summery,” and in the evening 
“The End Of the Lew.”

These two lectures ere n summing 
up and n completion of the series on 
tbe Th  Commandments, and I should 
be glad to have aa many to hear these 
aa possible.

The Ladles Aid Society win meet 
at the church on Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clock.

J. L  McKKE* Pastor.
•  ; e

First M. K. Church, South.
Rev. i. R. Roach wilt preach at 11 

a. m., and f  p. m.
Mr. R. D. Kennedy will slag “Lead 

Kindly Light” at the morning ser
vice.

Sunday school at 4:40 a. m. 
Intermediate League at 4 p. m. 
Senior League at 4:44 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

at 4 o'clock.
Everybody cordially Invited to at

tend all thee# services.
- a s  e

urah.
bool at 4:44.

at 11 a  m, and 1 p. m. by 
[the pastor, R. R. Hamlin.

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. 
Strangers sepecieRy welcome.

ni '■* s e e
j Christian Sefc
l O

! renews* Han 
[: The pahtte le i

■v. Lutheran Church.
(Corner HoUiday aad Eleventh.) 

Services will be held ns follows; 
Sunday school at 4:44.
German morning service end a 

moa at 14:49.
English 'evening service with eeld- 

bration of Holy Communion at 4 p. 
Tbe Sunday school picnic will take 

afHollI
Pastor

pines Monday

Church of the Good
..(Corner Stb aad Lamar.)

Tomorrow being Whitsunday 
commemoration of the Day of Pente- 
eoeL is a day e f 
There will be a celebration of Um  Holy 
Communioa, at 11 a. aa. tbe 
being on tbe subject o f “CeaflrmaUon;

of Um  Holy Spirit”
X prayer at •  p.m. 
school 4:44 a. m. 

e e e ■
Presbyterian Church.

V. S. (Southern) 
services at

d t t a n  m odd



TEXAS PRESS OPINIONS.

Two T w u i  are prominently men
tioned for bishops o f ihe- Methodist 
Church, South. Texas csu furnish first 
c lu *  notorial for say firaft-clsss Job 
coins, The soil breeds tlfot variety.— 
Amarillo Pauhaadle. L

some money la town lots In s  “boom” 
town some time ago and he hadn’t got
ten the sand oat of hia eyes.

If  we oaa't eliminate the knocker NOW IN FULL SWAYAt least the Neva is dead certain 
that every self-respecting man In Tex
as will resent Dr. Rankla'a presump
tion that It Is essential to know where 
he stands oa the governor's race be
fore they can cast n vote.—Brown wood 
New*. . '  F '

teract hie ra pings by putting la a good 
Word at evary opportunity.

Think about the union depot and the 
railroad shape that are to ha balit this 
year; the streets that are to ba paved; 
the five-story building that is going up; 
the packing house and the brick plant 
and the ether

A straw vote taken or the special 
train hearing promlaant Methodists of 
Texas to the Asheville conference 
showed J7 votes for Johnson and a for 
Poindexter. Dr. Rankin was not one 
of the two who voted for the Cleburne 
Man.—Tyier Courier-Time* "

tad netrtee that are 
coming. Balance tbeee things against 
a poor wheat crop, which probably isn’t 
half as poor as yon think; and than, if 
you don’t fed  better about It—take Mr. 
Emerson’s advice.

Ruth Grave*
- On Thursday, May 5th, Ruth Oravsa, 

loved by all who knew her, fell asleep 
surrounded by loving Christian ladies 
who left nothing undone to make the 
last momenta o f this life peaceful.

Miss Ruth waa born la Kansas la 
18*9. At a tender age she waa de
prived of the tender care o f a loving 
mother, at the hand o f tbs grim reaper. 
Thas wars the duties or mother to a 
baby brother and housekeeper for the 
father thrown upon Ruth’s young 
shoulders, but she never complained.

We have so  defense to make for the 
evtle of whiskey, but we da wish that 
as much attention.tgas g iv e *  by Chris
tian people toward correcting other 
evils that are daunting the civilised 
world. Tes„ whiskey is bad. but it 
la not the root of all svlh—Bsrtlstt 
Tribune. i. "

member, this is a real M ill and Factory 
Sale, hundreds and hundreds o f arti
cles on sale for less than you could 
buy them from the mills and factories 
today were you a merchant. Don’t 
fail to be at our store Monday and

Jadge M U  Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.

~ R. P. ARNOLD. The Binning ham Ledger thinks that 
Mr. Bryan might ba induced to be
come senator from Texas. -Perhaps, 
but Texas is very well represented as 
It la, sad tbs re la little evidence that

every day next week, also remember 
the sale continues for 30 days.

Tell your friends about the Big 
Sale at Pennington*s

While attending the high school at
El Paso several years ago ska con
tracted the dreaded tuberculosis sad, 
though the loving father done all that 
kls circumstancea woe Id allow, U e 
disease did not check.

About a year ago the family moved 
hers and the effect of the pure air 
sms very aotteeable In her a month af
ter she came. In nix month* even the 
anxious father began to hope for her 
ultimate recovery. But It was not to 
be. Ood, In hie nil-seeing providence, 
plucked the flower while it wee sweet 
and trash, and. though in the father’s 
heart la left the thorn, he may ba com
forted by the sweet thought that the 
rose Is blooming, kissed by the sun
shine of His presence, by the side of 
his wife and her salated mother. Beth 
will ever be looking for the husband 
and father to c o m  and Join them In 
that h oM  where no sickness nor pain 
can c o m , nor from our loved ones ba 
parted. -  - g

To the bereaved father and to the 
little brother we poor out the deepest 
sympathy of our heart* Oh, how sad- 
must he the home now that Its light 
baa gone! But father, think not that 
now yon have nothing to live for, but 
rather that you have doubly more to 
five for now than before—to Hvs that 
some day you will be united with your 
loved one* to pert no more. What com
forting thoughts sad Surely the suffer
ings we have oa this snort span la 
worth jog like this throughout eter
nity.—Toyah Enterprle*

- Jewell P. Ughtfoot la having such 
an easy time In the race for gttorney- 
general that he hardly knows that he 
la running. He goes out and makes 
Ms Woodman speech at picnics oc
casionally and forgets to tell the peo
ple that ha la a candidate for anything. 
—Browawood Bulletin.

Texas la coming out strong in many 
w ay* and particularly la onto* culture 
The state reports an extraordinary ex
pansion la railroad building, deveiop- 
M a t  of auctions heretofore unsettled, 
creation of various industries In addl 
tioa to tanning and a big boom in 
onion growing. The Taxas onion has 
practically supplanted the Benaada va
riety la this country, a tact that almost 
takas the breath away.—Roekport Tri-

Davidson la Making Good— Cgtoultt 
Bays it Suita Him—Will right to  s 
rinlsh— Cons Johnson gpoke in 'Waco 
—Dr. Rankla for Johnson— Prohibition 
Chief Iasoa— Did Ambition Lure Dr. 
Rankin *—Poindexter’s Ptrey W ord* 
Twee were the headlines strung acraos 
the front pag* overflowing onto the 
ascend. In an loans o f the Waco Tri
bune last week. Back is poll tics, in 
Texas; and the campaign Is Just begin
ning to be "hat up.”—Temple Tele
gram

tered upon said premises aud ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and withholds from 
plaintiff the posaesioa thereof to her 
damage, 9500.00; plaint'll alleges that 
she claims said laud under deee duly 
registered and she and those under 
whom she claims have had peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession of 
the lands and tenements hereinabove 
set. out, using and enjoying the same, 
paying the taxas due thereon for more 
than 6 years and -more than 5 years 
before the commencement o f this suit; 
plaintiff alleges that defendants set np 
a claim to said land by reason of the 
tact that they are heirs o f said P. H. 
Hairston, and that said P. H. Hairston, 
their ancestor, baring died seised and 
oaseaaed of said land owning the same 

la fee simple and they as her heirs 
haring acquired said property by in
heritance and claim asms by reason of 
said inheritance, that i *  ail said de
fendants claim to be descendants of 
P. H. Hairston, except Caleb Hairston, 
who Is bar surviving husband and all 
defendants claim said land by being 
hairs of said P. H. Hairston, deceased.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for restitu
tion of the above premise* clearing 
her title, for damage* costs and gen
eral relief.

Herein Pail Not, Aad hare you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, allow
ing how you have executed the asms.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office la Wichita Pa ll* 
Texas, this the 8th day o f April, A. D. 
1*10. W. A. REID,
Clark District Court. Wichita County, 

Taxes. . D l es t—

you summon, by making publication of 
this elution la s o m  newspaper pub
lished la the County of Wichita, for 
sight weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. J L  D ari* B. M. Davis and 
the unknown hairs of said J. L  Davis 
and E. M. D ari* whose residences are 
unknown, to be and appear before the 
H o * District Court at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden In the Coun
ty or Wichita, at the Court House 
thereof, in Wichita Palls, Texa* on 
the gth day o f June, A. D. 1*10. then 
and there to answer a petition filed In 
said court, on the 8th day of April,
A. D- 1*10, la a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 8818, wherein 
W. L. Keys la plaintiff and J. L  Davl*
B. M. Darla aad the unknown heirs of 
said J- L. Davis aad K  M. D ari* are 
defendant* the nature of the plaintiff's 
demand being as fo llow * to-wit: Plain
tiff alleges that or April 5th, 1*10. 
plaintiff waa lawfully seised aad pos
sessed o f Lot 8. Block 15ft. in the City 
of Wichita P a ll*  Wichita County, Tex
as under a tax deed from the City of 
Wichita P a ll*  and by limitations o f i  
and 10 years; that oa aaid day de
fendants entered upon said premises 
and ejected plaintiff therefrom and un
lawfully withholds from plaintiff po- 
sesalon thereof to kls damage, 91,000.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for Judg
ment for the title and possession of 
said property and Writ Of restitution, 
costa aad further relief da he may be 
entitled to.

Herein Pall Not, And have yon be
fore said Court, on the said Brat day 
e f the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the tarns

Given under my band and anal of 
•aid Coart. aft office in Wichita P a ll*  
Texa* tk i*  the 8th day of April, A. D. 
1*10. W. A. REID,
Clerk District Court, Wichita County.

W I C H I T A Burn
Does

CHAR. P. TKART.
R. T. (Tom ) PICKETT.

In taking mllRa.nl advantage of our 
two-crop climate Southwest Tessa put 
Bermuda out o f the onion-growing buai- 
aem. and now the cranberry farmers 
of New Jersey and Wisconsin era be
ginning to walk the floor night* Least
wise, the roselia plant—Introduced in
to Texas some two years ago from Ja
maica—has proven a commercial find 
on the government's demonstration 
form near Brownsville. Bences, Jellies 
aad even refreshing drinks are mads 
from roaall* And now we have tha 
cranberry worried.—Port Worth Star 
Telegram.

Ruth Graves was the daughter of 
Geo. E. Graves.for any years a conduc
tor oa the Denver road, and resided 
In this city up to flvo years ago, after 
the death of M r* Graves, the family 
moving to El Paso.

She was a sweat girl and loved by 
all who knew her. She was a faithful 
attendant at the Episcopal Sunday 
School. Her untimely death will be a 
•hock to bar many friends In this

^ o o d  Cooking 

Courteous Treatment 

Prompt Service

♦  Per Wichita Falla and Vicinity. ♦
♦  Tonight and Sunday—unset- *
♦  tied Warmer tonight ♦

Ne city, however great M y  be the 
peodamtaanre of the booster eleaaeat. 
ie entirely free from the clam known 
as ‘knocker*’* Oklahoma City, with 
all her eatkealaatlc booster* has a 
tew. Seattle, which Is supposed to be 
Urn last word la boosting, has them. 
Net many, perhaps, bat •  few. It 
■oft to be expected, therefor* (hat 
Wichita Palls should be entirely tree

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OT TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Coastabta of 

Wichita Coun t ?  GREETING:
Ton Are Hereby Commanded, That 

yoe summon, by making publication of 
this Citation In some newspaper pub
lished In the County of Wichita, for 
eight consecutive weeks previous to 
tha rot ora day hereof. Cahel Hairston, 
Sr.; Willie Hairston. Anna Hairston.

R egular Me a ls :

A t Luodi Counter, • • 25c 
Id Dialog Room, - - - 35c• »  w  aaasm i i m i m u u ,  J U i w i  n a i i u t u u ,

Nettle Hairston, Lula Hairston and 
Cahel Hairston, Jr, and-the unknown 
heirs eff P. H. Hairston, deceased, 
whose residences are unknown, to be 
aad appear before the Hon, District 
Court at the next regular term thereof, 
to be hoiden la the County of W lehit* 
at tha Court Hoorn thereof, la Wiehlta 
P a li*  Texa* oa the gth day of Jana, 
A. D. 1*10, then and there to answer 
a Petition filed in aaid Court, oa the 
7th day o f April, A. D. 1*10, la a Suit 
numbered oa the docket o f said Court 
No 8*17. whereto Emma P. Kemp Is 
plaintiff aad Cabal Hairston. Br.t WH
IM Hairston. Anna Hairston, Nattle 
Hairston, Lola Hairston and Cabal 
Hairston. Jr, aad tha unknown hairs 
o f P. H. Hairston, deceased, are de
fendant* tha nature of the plaintiff's 
demand being as fo llow * to-wit;

Citation Ry Publication. 
THE STATE O r  TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Coaatabl 

Wichita County—GREETING 
Ton are hereby ctguMadad,

foul leas hopeful and enthaataaUc 
about  what ha had probably already 
dssldsi was one o f the heat towas oa 
tha footstool. Whatever the spirit that 
•aampte it, knocking la knocking One 
e f Wichita’s strongest pulling cards 
la that It Is uaaeceeaary to exaggerate

T . A  TAYLOR. President.
T. 0. THATCHER, Cashier.

C A P I T A L .  U T S . O O O . O O  

S U R P L U S  •  B ,0 0 0 . 0 0



FOR HUNT—Nicely furnished room, 
with modern conveniences, to gentle- 
men. nos Indians a venue. —285-tfcBacon and Beans 

Beechnut Brand
FOR RUNT—Store building at U 1
Ohio •  venue. 8NODDT *  THOMPSON, 
Room I t  HInea building. —312-tfc

A chocolate enke or pie mode from 
W elter anker's Chocolate is always 
wslooms. Oet n half pound cake of it 
today and you will be ready when bak
ing day comee.

There Is no food product that can be 
used In go many combinations as choc
olate and none that Is mors wholesome 
or pnlntsbls. Chocolate Is s complete 
rood— not simply s flavor; an acces
sory to make other foods better. Il 
la nonrlshlng and easily digested; It 
repairs wasted strength and preetfret 
health. The mors you use. the better 
It Is for yon. But. remember—Walter 
Baker’s la tbs beat.

desirably located, with nil modern con
veniences. m  Scott arenas.

United States Holds 281 In Durance.
Five Wars Warriors.

"Tbs Man Without a Country” was 
a character In fiction, but almost as 
startling to the popular Imagination 
Is the Unquestionable fact that In 
these times of peace there are' M1J 
“prisoners of war" In the United 
States, la defiance and under military 
control. They are the survivors of 
the 407 Apaches under Chief (Jeron
imo who twenty-three years ago were 
removed from New Mexico, as a meas
ure of precaution, and placed under 
armed guardianship. That at the time 
was thought to be the short sod sim
ple way for keeplag the Apaches off 
the warpath. They had le ft a  trail 
of fire and blood on their raids In New 
Mexico, and (Jeronimo was regarded 
as worse than n bad Indian, a Hand In
carnate. Since they were deported 
they have been interned at Porta Ma
rlon and IMckeas la Florida; at ML 
Vernon Barracks, Ala., asd at Fort 
8IU. Okie

Of the original band but seven teen 
are kno*u to have mads war against
the United States, and but flvs of 
these survive. (Jeronimo has gone to 
the happy hunting grounds At Fort 
Sill,, where the prisoners ha vs been for 
sixteen years, they are peaceful, order
ly. dad differ from so other reserva
tion Indians except In being guarded. 
It Is now proposed to release these 
Apaches from captivity, giving them 
allotments In severalty at Fort Bill or

FOR WENT—Choice front office rooms 
In suits of two rooms, |18 to lift parDon’t take so much medicine— set 

and drink right and you won’t have to 
dope with drugs. ,

Welch’s Pure Grape Juice lb a toe^ 
and drink—better than any drug tonic 
you can use. Expensive? No; not 
half so expensive as drugs—sad It 
keeps you well. tSc par p la t M e per 
quart Me per H  gallon.

month la Vreelaad building, 8th street, 
see h . J. Ba c h m a n , -
and Insurance Agent. 307-tfc—

WANTED— To sell new steel safe; 
cost 8130. tor |7t. MOORE-JACKSON 
A  PERKINS. 896-tfe—

WANTED—A girl for general house
work; no washing or Ironing; Ocraan 
preferred. Phone 148. 811 Indiana.

W IC H IT A  FALLS , TEX AS

Phone 56

BIDS WANTED—E. Von der Llpps, 
architect will receive blda tor the 
erection of a 6-room bungalow at 
Wichita Falls, Texas. " P l a n s  and 
specifications may be had at the of
fice o f (he architect by tepoettlag $18

thel. eaf. ^  __4AR_S4«

la such other locality as the Secretary 
Of the Interior may decide. A bill to 
carry cut this purpose has paaaad the 
Seaate and la now before the House. 
Tlrnt tb wild people are sow thor
oughly tamed aad not only willing hut 
Anxious to live at pence with their 
white neighbors and the nearby Coae- 
aaches aad KJowas la the belief of 
the military authorities who have so 
long bald them la custody.

If their punishment was deserved, R 
was nevertheless severe, tor they were 
hlH people aad they suffered mack 
during their stay on the Florida coast 
and In Alabama Ooosumption found 
many victims. At fort SUI they have 
had move favorable environments, aad 
have under restrictions for their safe
keeping been allowed to follow con
genial Industries. They have flocks 
and herds enough to give them capital 
with which to start their career as 
“good Indians” In the twenty-three 
years they have been In military keep
ing they seem to have won the good 
will o f their guards, sad among the o f 
ficers who have conspicuously amel
iorated the let of the captives Is Cot- 
onel Scott who was at one time com
mandant at Part Sill. Army sentiment 
generally seconds the efforts of the 
Indian Rights Association to do away 
with the anomaly of prisoners of war 
la pane*.— Boston Evening Transcript.

It ban no oven bottom to burn out.
dangerous pilot lights to on use explosions. >

■ Enameled steel walls which do not rant.
5 feet of ga s  will finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold oven.
Burner caps not connected, bat looee; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler whan you bake or roast

FOR SALE—Buggy, saddle sat driving 
horse;, also good milch cows. O. B. 
Patterson at the Texas Wagon Yard.
„  .  803-tfc

I f  You Want a First-Clang Job 
Lot Us Do Your Gas Fitting FOR SALE—8-room house on 18th S t; 

comer lot; 76x126; beet location la 
town. 14880. MOORE, JACKSON A 
PERKINS. Phone 678 —888-St

Will give you all accom
modations consi s t e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -r- -:- ri-

WICHTTA FALLS, TEXAS
ICHITA FALLS FOUNDRY &  MACHINE

Is Prepared to Make All K isb  of

BUILDING CASTINGS
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4|We have just added a large assorted line of Mantels 
to out stock, and the man who is building can now 
select his mantels at home at , a saving of

10 TO 16 PER CENT

CALL and SEE THEM

$ 6 . 7 6  T O  $ 4 0 . 0 0

O A K , M A H O G A N Y O R  MISSION

North Texas Furniture Co.
^  “ THE STORE DEPENDABLE".

F U R N I T U R E
W e  pride ourselves on having the 
largest and most up-to-date stock o f 
F U R N IT U R E  in the City

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS
$ 1 0 .0 0  S o lid  O a k  D resse rs , $ 6 .5 0  
$ 8 .0 0  C o lla p s ib le  G o -C a r t s , $ 4 .7 5

WE REPAIR YOUR FURNITURE

Yours to Please

W. A. FREEAR
i

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Business and Resident Lots

I I  lots, r.Olios foot. cu t  front, 
racing Denver A rt. two blocks 
Of oar line, ranging In priaafron  
6260 to M M

S lots Just this side of Floral 
Height*, two blocks of car line, 
lots M xIlS  feet, price ISM each, 
one-third cash, balance 1 and S 
J*nr* I  per cent Interest.

10 lots .)nst north nf the Con
vent, I  blocks from the coart 
beam, prion |1SS ench.

One lot on Scott avenue, lot 
60*150, five-room boose, price 
10250.

Also sons cions la business 
property, brick buildings end vn-

SEE

J . L. JACKSON
604 7th Star** Phone 274

■  \
W L a ' \

Fads and Fashions
Nsw York, May 14.—Those who ex

pected that with the approach of the 
summer season fashion would declare 
upon n certain and definite style of 
silhouette for women’s dresses or de
clare itself for some particular per
iod, are sorely disappointed. The un
certainty ns to the future Is as great 
at present as It was last fall. Compro
mise seems to be the dominant note 
In the fashions of the day and It 
seems that for some time to com# 
feminine dress fashions will be based 
more or less upon compromise.

In many Instances the new skirts, 
both for day and evening wear, pre
sent quite ramarknblf examples of n 
compromise. Just below the line of 
the waist they start thslr career with 
an extraordinary amount of fulnesa, 
brought about by sundry gathers and 
plaits, and affording, a striking con
trast to tbs clone-fitting skirts of last 
season. After allowing to the upper 
part of . the skirt s certain amount of 
latitude, however, In the way of plaits 
and folds, dame fashion seems to
change her mind, gad the same drap- 

i loeries a little lower down are gathered 
In quite ploselj In the region of the 
ankles under a wide band of some con
trasting fabric. This broad band of 
materia] draws the skirt down and 
holds It In place within a limit which 
U much narrower than any other part 
of the skirt.

Tha Russian Influence Is still felt 
In outdoor toilettes though, as the 
weather grows warmer, the double- 
breasted coat Is modified by leaving 
off the collar and having a V shaped 
opening at the neck, which la very 
becoming to nearly all figure* This 
design is suitable for plain faced cloth 
or cashmere, with embroideries la 
silk and a black patent leather waist 
belt with finey clasp on It. or It could 
be carried out In colored linen em
broidered In white or the name color 
an the material. The style Is so. sim
ple that it Is eminently suitable for 
a washing costume.

The separate vest, for which the 
Louis XVI period, with all Its mag
nificence. Is responsible, has made Its 
appearance In Paris and Nnw York, 
and although It is ns yet a rather ex
clusive garment It will no doubt prove 
Its right to s place In our wardrobes 
by Its convenience and comfort. It Is 
an addition to any costume and s last 
bnaotlous touch. Another recommen
dation for the vest Is its value as a 
becoming color note and as a means 
of Introducing richness to the other
wise simple coat suit. Paris wears 
the vest richly braided or embroider 
ed satin, or of ornate lace with the 
supple satin coat suit. The combina
tion Is the richest street costume of 
the seasoo. In Its less elegant forms 
the vest la made of linen or of wtde- 
waled pique or cotton Bedford cord. 
Plain silk and plain cloth, too, are 
used, and the makeup of this fasci
nating masculine garment brought In 
to feminine lines anti uses varies from 
the plainest corded, stitched or strap
ped edges to most elaborate creations 
hv handwork.

The sheer white'goods vest, with 
lsses galore. Is one of the most sum
mery expressions of this stylet while 
the most slmpla and practical vest Is 
that developed In plain linen fyr wear 
with the tallormade suit. Ever? avail
able kind of metal button has been 
usAl to ornament and fasten the se
verely plain vest Four, or even two, 
gold ball buttons have been brought 
Into requisition ns the sole attraction 
of soma of the little foreign vests 
bound with gilt braid. 8llver filigree 
buttons and Etruscan gold, ns well ns 
colored nnamsla, have found their 
wny-to the fronts of others.

For summer traveling the topcoat Is 
Just ns Important aa the various other 
wraps or jackets that women con
sidered necessary. Whether la motor 
par, train or on foot, the sommer 
manteaux art of varied design and de
cided, utility. The straight silhouette, 
with no flare at the feet Is the one 
striven for by Paris designers, with, 
undoubtedly more attractive results 
than we usually associate with the 
convenient slip-over article. The 
range of materials is wide, Including 
heavy tussor, coarse cheviots and 
cloths that are of basket weave, while 
chnrmceae, satin and changeable silks 
under voile are delightfully fashion
ed Into afternoon wraps, with w^ch 
the Partseene always covers her af-

Oas of the striking features of the 
summer coat Is Its lining. Of soft foul
ard In some of the most attractive de
signs. it generally contributes to a 
striking whole. White serge Is still 
hi high favor; oyster gray and tan 
Unea are delightfully heavy in the new 
beeket weave*, while woolen materials 
see loose enough to affotd^eamfort 
without an Overburdening warmth. 
The summer cant Is usually nrpnmsnt 
ad with a  marine collar or with long 
revarr that croon and button quite far 
down. Motel and tortoise shell bob

nlng this very necessary article in 
your summer obtftt.

An important detail that Is recur
ring with persistency Is the Introduc
tion of blaca pipings. They are used 
to emphasise the Important lines of s 
costume. The bolero line that Is cer
tainly creeping into the newest models 
of the season is successfully suggest
ed by pipings. The extended yoke 
frequently can be emphasised by nar
row pipings that cross the bodice or 
the sleeves. Tha value of a touch 
that frequently bolds the different 
tones o f a color scheme together In 
one effective whole.

Turbans closely Imitating Oriental 
styles, are much worn In Paris and are 
rapidly becoming popular here. They 
come qs a relief from the extremely 
large hate and the small, closely fib 
ting toque occupies a place wlhch can 
not be filled by any other shape. Of 
supple straw, so soft that there sema 
to hava been little difficulty exper
ienced In plaiting it into the brim, the 
turban swstbsr with Persian silks, 
speaks for Itself of the possibilities at 
color and form. Blue predominates In 
this model, while a rose of old gold 
silk nestles la green leaves at one 
side. The hair forms s soft resting 
place for the entire form.

Chantilly lace effects are particular
ly fashionable In women's hose Just 
now and so delicate Is the texture of 
the hose that the lose actually seems 
to. be attached to the skin at ankle 
and Instep. Haqd-embroldered silk 
stockings are very expensive, but the 
wonisn who can embroider may have 
beautiful stockings at very little cost 
Tiny rosebuds and forget-me-not pat
terns are the daintiest, and there ars 
leafy spray and bowknot effects that 
look well In self-color embroidery. 
Black lace butterflies and other motifs 
may also be used with good effect, 
great rare must>-be taken, however, 
that the er^es are firmly secured with 
buttonhole stitches, so that the si lb 
stocking may not ravel sway from the 
face medallion.

With a pink frock and pink slippers 
pink silk hose ehbroldered with rose
buds are worn; with a pale blue frock, 
blue slippers and forget-me-not em
broidered boee. The yellow drees has 
stockings embroidered with buttercups 
and tke lavender’dress, of course. Is 
accompanied by violets embroidered 
on a lavender ground. Beautiful brid
al silk stockings are embroidered wltfi 
lily of the valley sprays, among which 
are set motifs of real lace.

For drees occasion* more velvet than 
gold slippers are worm. The dainty 
velvst pump with high heel and deli
cately turned sole promises to be ex
ceedingly smart with summer eve
ning frocks.

“ THIS IS MY 61st. BIRTHDAY."
William M.- McCarty.

William Murdock McCarty, who 
worked bis own way from farm boy 
and mine worker to the* position of 
chief Justice or the supreme court of 
Utah, wds born at Alpine. Utah. May 
16, 1121. Asa youth b eworked on the 
farm And at saw mills and cattle 
ranches and gaining such education aa 
could be obtained by attending the 
country schools for s few weeks dur- 
In the winter. In 1(76 he quit tbe 
farm for the laborious work In the 
mines and at the smelters. In the 
winter of 1841-2 he was enabled to at
tend an academy for sixteen weeks and 
the following summer he began to 
rend law at Monroe. Utah. > i* was 
admitted to the bar In 1SS7 and two 
years Inter was appointed assistant 
United States district attorney. When 
Utah was admitted to Statehood In 
1896 Mr. McCarty was elected dis
trict Judge and was re-elected tn *1969. 
He continued on the district bench un
til elected to tbe supreme bench of 
Utah la 1902, in which he was associ
ate Justice until 1906 and since then 
has been chief Justice.

Fbr fire and tornado Insurant*, nan 
MOORE. JACKSON *  PERKINS.

A  Few Bargains

(1 ) .—Nsbr 4 room house on
Elm St., close la; roots for . 
117.60, p r ie s .,,.............. .. .$1360

(J).— I vacant lots on 18th St.
✓  Price ................. ................1210
(2 ) .—2 new 4-room bouses on 

16th I t ,  between Brood and 
Holliday; gas and city wa
ter; rants 117.60 par m’nth.
Price, each ............ . 1260

(4).—2 vacant lots on Elm St.
Bach ......... ......................* S2S

(6 ) .—11-room rooming bonne
on Scott, between 8th and 
9th Sts., business section; /- 
now rants ISO. ( f t  'cash, 
balaaes easy) p ries......... 8600

(4).—3-room bouse aa Broad;
rents | lf  par mo. P ries ... M0

( 7)  ,—tvanont lots on Brood; 
corner; .IBM; Inside lo t. ..  400

PACK  THOMAS. Ownef

Formerly Filgo Market

With warm weather comes lower prices on meat; 
we therefore quote you the following pricea:

Lard in 5-Ib and 10-lb pails, per lb - ...
Lard in 50-lb cans, per lb------- --—
Pork Roasts, per lb--------------------- -
Egg., per dos i— ----- -----------------
Chickens, dressed, per lb---------- -- __
Sausage, per lb-------------- .----- —,—
Loin Steak, per lb ------ . — ________
Round Steak, per lb ----Z---------------
Chuck Roasts, per lb—------------- -
Bologna, per lb ------- -- — — .... „
Fancy Cream Butter (Show Bros.,

Ft. Worth), per lb ___ _________
Country Butter, per lb_____________ _
Choice Veal Roaata, per lb____12^4 <
Muttod Roasts, per lb-----------------

We extend no credit, because it is bard for ua t<̂  
discriminate, v, We deliver nothing lest than 25c 
worth, because if we do, we lose money.

We will always be in a position to give you thd 
right price as long as we don’t do the above.

If we did a credit business, as well as the express 
delivery of small orders, the people who really pay for 
tbe meat they buy would suffer by higher prices caused 
by those who failed to pay their bills.

Furtherm ore, we conduct a perfectly  Sani
tary M arket in accordance w ith the S ta te Pure  
Food Law*, namely: by keeping oar M eata in 
the box a* much a* possible, keeping it  Otoay 
from  the flies, which accord ing to scientists, 
carry disease

Our Market Opens and Closes as Follows:
M O N D A Y  \

T U E S D A Y  
W E D N E S D A Y  _ .  

T H U R S D A Y  Clof ^  P . M  

F R ID A Y  /

S A T U R D A Y  { g ^ f c O O  R  M l  
S U N D A Y —

Closes in Morning at 9:00.

-  No. 1 
tn. corn* 
tor aa s i

I  par ce

No. I. 
close In,

I12.S00 2 
t  years I

V
No. 2. 

with 71 
nlcs ploc

No. 4. 
2 doors 
11226; <

•Plane I

t m m m m

1

<

q f )
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we HAVE SEVERAL
-  No. 1 Corner 60x100, u e w t ,  eloM 
to. corner Mh and Austin, nice piece 
for an apartment house Price $2000; 
one half cash, balance 1 and I  rears 
3 par cent

No. 1. 100*160 business property, 
close In, on Scott with 6-room modern 
house, large barn, garden. Prloe 
912,000 I one-half cash, balance I  and 
t  rears I  per cent 

V
No. 2. 

with 76
nice place. Prloe 93000; one-half cash.

6-room house on 10th street 
Coot,front by 100 feet deep.

No. 4. 70x160 feet lot on Burnett 
3 doors of car line, nice lo t Price 
91836; one-half cash.

’t :

No. 6. 100*200 on car Use on Oth 
street to Bellnte addition. PHoe 92000; 
one-half cash, balance notes 10 per 
oent

No. 9. 106*102Vb f t  on 10th street 
6-room modern honae, n swell home; 
tenth street wOl be pared before long. 
Price 90160; one-half oadh. notes 9 
par cent Interest.

No. 7. A  swell 4-room house with 
▼scant lpt on 17th street, 106 f t  front 
hr 106 f t  deep; n bargain; eee this 
property. Price 92400; one-half osab, 

) per centnotes on balance 10 1

No. 3. 106*106 corner 16th and 
Bluff, sohth front, 3 blocks o f old high 
school. Price 91336; one-half cash.

No. 0. t-room honae on 13th street 
at car line, 1st 60*106, good welL Price 
11160; one-third cash, balance 10 per 
cent •' '--------

No. 10. Two lots 100x106 on 13th 
street nil kinds o f fruit> trass, gas, 
water and sewer la front o f lot, one- 
half block o f car Has. right at now 
high school; this la a bargain. Price 
08600; one-third cash, balance 10 per 
oent

— - ;'y<7 4 ■
No. 1L 100x106 f t  on 18th street, 

one-half block o f oar Use at new high 
school with a 8-room modern house 
and servant house. Pries 38600 ; one- 
third cash, balance notes 10 per oapt.

No. is. 10 acres does to 8am 8cal- 
11 ng la Floral Heights. 1200 grapes, 
100 fruit trees, S-room house wind 
mill; all machinery, stock, buggies, 
household goods, everything goee at 
this pries, 13600; one-half cash, bal
ance 6 years.

No. 13. 
street else 
third t “ 
10 par

8 lots facing south, 10 10th 
> 82fcxl96. Price 13000; one- 
. balance 1. 2 and 3 years

No. 14. 6-room house on Austin, be
tween 14th and 16th streets, gas, city 
water. Price |S1O0; »«00 cash, bal
ance to assume.

No. 16. 4-room house on Austin, be 
tween 17th and 18th street, lot 70x160. 
Price 81300; one-half cash, terms on 
balance.

No. 13. 0-room house with I I  lots 
on 8th street at convent; nil modern. 
Price 813,030; one-half cash.

I
No. I t .  4 business lots close In, 

100x160 on Indiana, good well on same. 
Price 914.000; ooe-tkird cash, balance 
• per cent

No. 18. 0-room modern house, cor
ner, 70x160 on Burnett, cloaa la, Prloe 
33600 cash.

No. 10. 6-room modem house on 
Lamar, dose la, lot 60x160. Price 
13000; one-third cash.

No. 20. 4-room house sad 4 Iota, 
on Lae sad Adams 8ta. Price 14260; 
onb-halt cash, balance notes 1 per

-PIMM 692— Wichita Falls Stehlik & Joehrendt Office, l it  Nat’l. Bank Jtnaoi
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STORAGE
We have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office and STORAGE building la lo
cated at 400 Indiana avenue.

We hate n stone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

We bare remodeled this building and bars 
one of the boat STORAGE plants In this 
onrt of the state.

W e are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK. CRATE, 8TORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODE, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU W ITH SEPER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

W e make a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Cars receive spe
cial attention. W e can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your order*. 

WE W ANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER. A STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
USE YOUR s  s  s  

.TELEPHONE.
It Is no further to our place of business 

than to your telephone.

McFALL S STINSON,
Gantral Transfor. Moving, STORAGE
Forwarder* and Distributer* of all Kind* o f 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL. Manager.
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„ * -x  . IN ORbER TO INTRODUCE OUR
itdrm Cellars and Cisterns

MADE IN WICHITA PALLS
\ W c W ill Sell Them On The 

.LMENT PLAN For Tho Noxt 30 DAYS
’ tfrs fusnmtpnd to be perfectly tight; wOl not crash hi

♦  ♦
♦  BASEBALL NOTEA ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The New York Giants hive asked 
waiver* on Fred Tenney, the veteran 
first baseman.

Fred Mitchell, who I* catching for 
the New York Highlanders, pitched for 
the Boston Americans In 1003.

Christy Mathewaon Isn’t any more 
good to the Giants than la 4he front 
wheels to an automobile.

The Newark Eastern League team 
baa so far won twelve of the first thir
teen games played this season 

Mike Finn and his Waterbary team 
are showing Connecticut leaguers how 
(he geunlne article la produced.

If  It werea’t for the name of McIn
tyre In the line-up the Cuba would be 
in tbs delicatessen league.

The work of Pitcher Bob Ewing 
■hows the Quaker* made no mistake 
when they grabbed the former Red.

When the Toronto team registers at 
a hotel each player places after his 
name the words "Maple Leafs, going 
up."

The 8L Louts Browns have lost six 
games to Cleveland by a single talley, 
five of the games being extra-lnnlng 
contests.

The Indianapolis club claims to bar* 
another Bush In Shortstop Dav* Milli
gan. Milligan played with the Hanni
bal, go., team that season.

It’s a good thing the Wright broth
ers control the aviation business. 
Pitchers will be a little more careful 
In the future about going up In the air.

With Minneapolis and 8t. Paul fight
ing for the lead In the American As- 

j j | soclation, the fans of the Twin Cities 
will surely see some doings.

Frank Bancroft, business manager of 
the Cincinnati club, recently celebrated 
his 04th birthday. 34 years having been 
•pent as a business manager of a base
ball club

The White Box show a flash of speed 
now and then that backs their oppon
ents into a corner. Must be some win
ning stuff concealed somewhere In the 
Sox outfit.

Since Pitcher Kraus has been a 
member of the Athletics he has abut 
Boston out six tiroes and the only 
game be lost was a 1 to 0 score In 
Boston last fall.

■adar nay load and wilt last a

W ichita
Falls

T oxss

Scientifically Lazy—  Use Electric Iron
dav* trial of thia wonderful little energy saving will 

nee you of ito merits. It can be attached to any lamp 
In yonr home.

W . C . S T R I N G E R
Fred Mahaffey Place..641.

Miw pusasooiooooss—gnennffWoo sosssssasoshosa i
* - i . * *W I I

tderson & Patterson
ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
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MORE PROOF.

Parisian Sage Steps Falling Hair and 
Make* R Grew, nr Money Sack.

People who are not using Parisian 
Saga are not using the beat, mom de
lightful and refresh in *(. hair grower 
and tonic In the world.

Parisian Sage Is the big sellar now
adays because when once tried no one 
ever goes back to tho ordinary com
mercial tonics.

Read this: Mrs. Alberta Van Hlsl, 
726 Monmouts St., Trenton, N. J., on 
Oct 14, 1000, wrote: " I  have used 
Parisian Sage, and can nay, safely, 
that It has been very beneficial to my 
hair, stopping my hair from falling ont 
and curing dandruff and making my 
kalr much thicker and nicer.

"Last summer I had the measles and 
my hair cam* out In haadfulls; I 
thought I would have to have It cut 
off. I got a bottle o f Parisian Saga, 
need IL and It saved me from having 
Iky hair cut off."

Parisian Sage is sold by druggist 
everywhere and by the Weeks Drug 
Co., and la guaranteed to cure dan
druff, stop faUthg hair and itchy scalp 
In two weeks or money back. It  
women’s hair bewitching, Inobw 
uxarianL Big bottle for 60 cents; mall 

orders filled, chargee prepaid by Ameri
can makers. Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, 
N. T.

Carrying New* to Hanover.
London, May 14 —As might bo ex

pected. a number of persons have com* 
to tb* front this week ready to make 
the solemn assertion that they saw 
"the boatman’’ start for Hanover with 
the news of King Edward’s death. As 
the moot of the self-styled eyewitness
es to ths supernatural evant. however, 
are sailors and longshoreman who are 
commonly supposed to be more super
stitious than veracious, their confirma
tion of tba old story of the Hanover 
boatman may be taken for what It la 
worth.

The earnest authority for this pop
ular story, which has been revived with 
the death o f every British soverign 
for nearly a century and which Is still 
believed ttf a surprisingly large sum- 
tor of people, was Col. Dawson Darner, 

a son-in-law of tb* celebrated Mrs. 
Fitsherbert. It Seems that oa the 
night of June 26, 1830, Col. Darner was 
standing with a friend on Weetmlnls- 
*r bridge, when he saw a small wherry 
containing a little muffled figure dart 
from the shadows and swiftly as 
noiselessly make his way down the 
river. While they were watching the 
small' craft a Thames veteran near 
by exclaimed in an awestruck voice, 
"Thera goes the boatman to Hanover!'

On being askad what bn meant, tb) 
man explained that King Georg* must 
be dead, aa the figure always appeared 
oa the demise o f the soverign, his cou

rt or tb# direct heir to tb* throne, 
d rowed to Hanover to carry the 

news .
On returning home Col. Darner heard 

that Oeorg* IV. had died at the hour 
when he aaw the wherry set out from 
beneath the bridge.

Tb* ghostly boatman Is said to have 
come over with the house of Hanover 
and to bar* been seen at tb* death of 
each of the English soverign* of that 
dynasty. When the prince consort 
died In 1001. the boatman Is sUfted to 
have appeared from beneath Westmin
ister bridge, knd, again, at the very 
moment when Queen Victoria breathed 
her last at Osborne, not only many 
Thames watermen, but quit* a number 
of well educated and responsible peo
ple alleged that they saw the messen
ger o f death bending to kis oars on his 
ghostly errand to Hanover.

It is a queer superstition, quite In 
keeping, however, with those according 
to which the death of a number of the 
reigning house of Hobensollern or of 
Hapaburg la always heralded by the ap
parition of a whit* Indy.

W ITH THff FIGHTERS.

't X

T u r n  o n  th e  S e a rc h lig h t  -
The man who hasn't run up against tb* sharp trader and the 

trickster la busies *  the chap w h o * only object seemed to bo 
to sqneese the last red oent out of every transaction, and give an 
Util* la return as poMlbln—mast bn a broth* of My. B. Z. 
Mark.

Wo allude to nobody. W * merely remind you of the ponsj- 
blllty of getting n raw sentiment deal at some places. Wa deiir# 
to Inject no "1-am-holler-thna-tbou" Into our advertising. But wo 
do welcome tho searchlight o f investigation. Our stock, Bnr 
prices and our methods are such that wn would corns Id *  It a 
favor to have you scrutinise them critically.

•ring ns your lumbar and building material Mils far sstlmats.

MOORE & RICHOLT, Lambof u 4  RilMiif Mittrtll

IT ’S SALAD DRESSING SEASON

RICHELIEU IS TH E  BEST
It la delicious on all kinds o f salads, 
lobster, fish, cold manta, lettuce, fresh 
tom ato*, and all kinds o f fowl and

15 and 35 CENT BOTTLES

Jimmy Gardner baa retired from the 
ring to become s hotel manager In Bos
ton.

Jimmy Clabby, the Milwaukee wel- 
terwelgtfl. looks good to the New York 
fight fans 

Porky Flynn. Jack (Tw in) Sullivan 
and Jim Savage are all after bouts 
with Stanley Ketchel.

Mrs. Noah Grusao, wife of Tommy 
Burns, says that Tommy la on his way 
to America to meet Sam Langford.

A  mew boxing clnb, the Club Ven
dors*. has been opened In Newark, N. 
J. Charley White Is the official ref
eree.

Phone as yoer ardors for Saratoga 
Chips and Beat's W a t *  Crackers.

HARDEMAN *  ROBERTS. 
P b o a *  412-232 —lll-2tc

Trevathan & Bland

Feed! Coat! Seeds!
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

W ichita G rain  A  Coal C o
Phone 20

Saratoga chips.

Phoney 177-003.

Doa't forget, you 
b u tt*  at Sherrod A  Co’s. Only 36* 
per pound. Phono 177-33A —311*ie

WICHITA FALLS hfMNM 
CHAMBER

I f

it
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BAILWAY TIME TABLE]This Is Senate Change Which De*no- 
crats Predict

Washington.—The prospecto of the 
Insurgents In the Senate ere looking 
up. Men; Indications are given that 
after thla Congreas they will hold the 
balance of power la the tipper house 
and will be in a position to have,a 
much greater Influence oa legislation 
then they now have.

The announcement or the purpose ef 
Senators Aldrich and Hale to retire 
from the Senate at the end of this 
Congress is the forerunner of a great 
change In things at the Senate end of

W E L L ! W E L L !R obert E ^ H u ff

I cannot attempt to gajr just wlgat 
ydu will need for summer, but I can say 
Ice Tea Glasses will make up part of 
your needs; yea, and some of tkosc 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoons to go with 
the glasses.Wlehlts Fells sec Northwestern 

South Bound—Train No. 1.
Leave Maagum ........    T:lli
Arrive A ltus...... ......................S:Mi
Leave Altua ................. ........S:tC i
Arrive Frederick ............... S:Mi
Leave Frederick ..............   *:SSi
Arrive Wichita Falls . . . . . . . . . .  11.4Si

Now, That Diamond

I kave a few thousand $'s worth on 
band ready for delivery, no sending
fhflF '' Yah urtll nlwava fit

North Bound—Train No. t
Leave Wichita Falls ..*.........
Arrive Frederick ee«i* ‘
Leave Frederick ............
Arrive Altua .................. .
Leave Altus ........................
Arrive Mangua ...................

off. NYou will always find something 
nice in this store.

VflahKa Falla,

Wlehlta Falla and Southern
South Bound—Train No. 11.
Leave Wichita Falla ........   t:l

Leave Archer C ity...........   4:1
Arrive Olaey..................... ..i 1:1
Leave Olney ...........................  1:1
Arrive Newcastle........ .........  4:1

DR. M. H. MOORS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Rooms 4 sad • Over Nutt. Btovems a  
_ —Hardeman’s Dry Oooda Store— _  
Phonos: Office. No. 447; Res. No. SSS. 

W lchiu Palls. Texas.

S. FO NVILLEMatMa. w. r. w<
m u t h i a  A  W e e k s The JewelerNorth Bound—' 

Leeve Newcaetle 
Arrive Olney ... 
Leeve Olney

The Senate now has ninety-two 
members, of whom fifty nine ACS. Re
publicans and thlrtyHhree are Demo 
erst* If the Democrat* gain sevan 
scats they will eater Into the Slxty- 
second Congress with forty and' the 
Republicans will have fifty-two. It 
is easy to see In what aposltloa of ad- 
vantage this would place the Insurg
ent* -

Among those generally looked on aa 
In jeopardy are Senator* Burkett of 
Nebraska. Carter o f Montana. Dupont 
of Delaware and McCtunber of North 
Dakota. Senator Warner or Missouri 
will probably be succeeded by s Dem
ocrat. Talk Is cuurrent that he will not 
make tbs race for reflection. Senator 
Dick of Ohio Is confronted with trou
ble both for renotn I nation and re flec 
tion. And there are several other 
8tate situations that are extremely 
uncertain and out of which the Demo
crats hope to gain at least two Sena
tors.

Senators Aldrich. Bulkeley, Bur

PHONE 31Arrive Archer City- , 
Arrive Wichita Falls

Wlehlta .Valley.
No. 1. To Abilene—Leave*......  1:0* p. m.
No. I. To AbUeoe—Leave*......II:44a. m.
No I, From Abilene—Arrives. .11:14 p. a*. 
No. C From AbUeae—Arrives.. 1:11 a. m.
No. I, To Byere—Leaves.........  1.00* m
No. 1*. To Byere -  Leave* ......  t:M p. m.
No. T, From Byere—Arrive* .. ,11:M A. tn. 
No. I, From Byers—Arrive* ... *:#• p. ra.

DR* L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office—714 Okie Avs. 

ms: Realdemca. No. 1L Office. 147. THELMA WEEK
you have not made the acquaintance o f Thelma. 
rf k why we are going to have a Thelma Week, 

to that you may be introduced.

THELMA

DR. R. L - M IL L E R
Practice Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work.
Office In Poetofflce Building . 

Hoars— 10 te 14 a. m , and 4 ta B p. m. THELMA
had to be read by the eye and taken 
down on sheets o f paper. The pres
ent machines are so arranged that 
the results on all the counters can 
be printed at the same time by mere
ly preeelag s button. This change ab
solutely prevents errors, which fre
quently arose la the reading o f the 
diala. and also greatly economises the 
clerical labor.—E. Dana Durand, In 
American Review of Reviews.

GEO. Jl  SMOOT
ATTORNEY A T  LAW 

L  City National Baak Building 

Wichita Palls. Texas. _ _

DR. A. L. LAN E ,
RHYfilCIAN AND BURGEON. 

Office over Nett, BUvens sad Hai 
mas's Dry Oooda Mora.

T . R. (D A N ) BOONE
ATTORNEY A T  LAW

ms 4 sad 4 over City National

will end their present terms next 
March. Each of them will either suc
ceed himself or be succeeded by a 
Republican. Aldrich, Hale sad Flint 
will retire. Bulkeley Is expected to 
succeed himself. Burrojrs may be 
beaten by Representative Townsend. 
Clapp will be returned and so will 
Clark. Lodge. Nixon, Oliver, Page, 
Scott and Sutherland, probably.

Indications now ate evaa more plain 
than when.the retirement of Aldrich 
and Hale waa announced that the sew 
governing force on the Republican 
side to succeed Senator Aldrich will 
ha a small group of regular Republi
cans, like Lodge. Crane, Warren, Pen
rose, sad Oalllnger. But if the lasurg-

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and BURGEON. 

Office over E  S. Morris A  Co.'s Drag
lyeeato Gives Written Anewere Before 

Questions Are Asked.
Chicago.—It remained for Prince 

Togugawa lyeeato. Grand Cordon of 
the Rising Sun and Head of the House 
of Peers of Japan, to spring the “can 
ned" Interview on the Chicago news 
paper men.

The prince, who arrived one night 
recently, smoked n cigar and waited 
(or the Interviewers the next day. They 
came Baron Skidura. who accompan
ies the priece, handed each Interviewer 
a tract and grinned. The prince grin
ned; everybody grinned.

“ Ton are a Japanese prince, am you 
notT“ asked one reporter.

“No 1," smiled the prince.
"No. 1“  on the tract read: “ Tea, 1 

am Prince Togugawa lyesato, head of 
the Illustrious Togogswn family, grand 
cordon.” etc.

“ How do you hspen to be In Chlca-

W B N D E L L  JOHNSON

It costs nothing to come and meet Thelma, so don't send rag* 
You will be pleased and surprised at so delightful and 
odor at such a  reasonable price ■ - •

We have the exclusive priv ilege  o f making introductions— 
Regular Pries 91.00 an Oun we, this week 74 cants. ,i

HARRINGTON’S DRUG STORE
70* Oh la Avenue.

J. C. A. Guest. M. a
Everett Jenna. M. D.

Drg. GUEST & JONES.
PHYSICIANS AND gURGEONfi.

Dr. Guest day pfaoae.....................444

Over McClur

J. M. B LA N K E N S H IP

LAWYER.

Curium B l'd 'g . Phans
#

Wlehlta Phils. Texas.

714 7th gTREET—PHONE 14

Roller A  Von d«t* Liipp*
ARCHITECT*.

The automatic machine la the most 
recent development In census tabulat
ing machinery, and had It been perfect
ed earlier much of the work of the 
hand machines could have been dis
pensed with, though. In most caeeh 
where readings must be taken very 
frequently, the hand machines are al
most. If not quite, ns economical.

Whether In the hand, machine or In 
the automatic, the counters are operat
ed by maaae of iln trtra l contacts 
made through the punched boles. The 
machines are so wired that facta can 
he counted In'comblaatloa with one an
other. Thus, It Is possible to count 
at the same time (seta with regard to 
ago and martial condition, so ns to 
show, for Instance, on oae counter the 
number of married persons from twen
ty-five years of age, on another those 
from twenty-five to thirty, and on otto, 
era the number of single persons of 
these two age periods. Each machine 
In fact. Is provided with a large num
ber of counters, as many as sixty conn- 
ten  to be used in certain “ runs.” Even 
Urns, however. It would be'qalte Im
possible to count all the manifold com
binations of Items at a single “ran” of 
the card. Bach card oa the average 
must bd passed through the tabulating 
machines five of six limps In other 
worgs, the work Is equivalent to tab- 
ulattng approximately 900.0M.0M of 
the cards

Evaa the hand machines need nt the 
present census are much more rapM 
than those of tea yedn ago. In 1004 
the counters used consisted of dials, 
fntm each of which the results lor each

DU. W. H- FELDER,
- D E N T I S T

•oath west Comer 7th Street

"No. t,”  beamed the prince.
“ No. 4” stated: T  am croaming 

America on my way to to London. My 
visit has no political significance, what
ever."

“ What about war between the Unit
ed States and Japan?”

“ No. 4.” said the prince, and his 
smlle-Yrhs seraphic.
1 The reporter* read No. l  as fellows: 
“Prom tiara to time the fcewly coined 
phrase. The Jspsnene-American war*

D R . J . S . N E L S O N
DEMTIgT.

Rooms— 1-1 Moore-Bateman Build 
PHONES

Office .........................................

Dr. J. G. KEARBY.
D E N T I S T .

W ill open office la Robarte-8taapfU 
Building, opposite Morris’

Drug Stoie, May 14.

Wlehlta Palis, » Texas.

RATES— Ward 44.04 per day. Private room 44.40 to 44A0 per figfS 
petent nurses la charge. Every courtesy extended to members at the 
leal profession. , “  w *

c h a s . s . h a l e . m . dE. M. WIGGS,

W O R K  OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R o o fin g ,
t ' te r in g  a n d  fir s t  c la w  T in  W o r k
* —  nmrAiniNQ a  s e a c / A t r r -
\ W ic h it a  F a lls  S h e e t M e ta l U H



Over McClurksd’e on 7th Street 
OEO. E. BOYD, “Th . H .tt.r,
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Tho*e Who Know

STEIN-BLOCH
COMPANY
CLOTHING

* **.j ■ - . >- «

Don’t need to be told 
o f its superior work
manship.
flT h e best Worsteds, 
stylish in design, the 
best workmanship in
volving the whole in
ternal construction o f 
the suit; these are the 
details often neglected, 
never in Stein-Bloch 
Company’s Clothing.

WALSH & CLASBEY
“ The Clothiers "

........... J.

Keep wall by using our lemons and 
tra p s  Jules. Pbona M l. KINO'S. 
—c m fc

S ,ifc  m --------------------------■—-

lias of Royal Standard.
London, May 14.—Paw parsons ara 

a wars that thers ara tom s and cere- 
monies connected with the use of the 
British flag besides the regulations as 
to the signalling of mesaagaa and the 
displays In the times of general radio
ing. But there*am, and the use of 
the Royal Standard la an Interesting 
case In point. It la never lowered on 
occasion of death, excepting the case 
of the sovertgn, and this has peceunt- 
ed for the late King's colors at his cas
tles and palaces always being at the 
mast-head while the Union Jack and 
the white ensigns of the nary hare 
been at half-mast ea the death of a 
member or relative of the royal fam

ily. On the demise o f the King the 
standard waa lowered, probably for 
the first time since his majesty's as
cension. The position Of the standard 
on the flagstaff at the Buckingham 
Pdlaoe every morning during the last 
illness o f the late King was a matter 
much Interest to the many Journalists 
and others who were waiting tor what 
they knew would eventually be serious

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ -V  /: y !  -  * ♦
4  *NffW8 FORECAST. +
♦  ♦  
4 0 4 4 4 4  --------  4 4 0 4 4 *

*  Washington. D. C„ May 14.—Ohlot 
new primary law. under which the par
ty primary elections for the nomina
tion of candidates on republican and 
democratic tickets are held the same 
day. Is to have Its first practical test 
Tuesday. Senator Dick who |a a candl- 
datt for re-election, wil abide by the 
result of tbs primary, but the other sa
id rants for the- senatorshlp and state 
offioas have decided to await tha oow 
ventioas. as they are permitted to do 
according to the law. Chmgressloaal 
candidates will be chosen at the pri
maries, as well as candidates for coun
ty offices.

Other events of the week la the do
main o f poll lie* will be the state dem
ocratic convention In Alabama for the 
adoption of a platform, the democratic 
stnte and congressional conventions In 
South Carolina, the prohibition state 
conruntion In California, and the tnu 
nictpal election In Denver, In which 
the question of abolishing the saloons 
will bo voted upon tor the first time 
In that city. —

During the latter part-of the week 
Hatley's comet Is sxpected to be at 
the best point for observation. Wed
nesday the comet will pats between 
the earth and sun, and on that date 
the earth will probably paps through 
the tell of the comet. • * *

The safeguarding from accident of 
the country's vast army of Industrial 
workers will bs the chief subject for 
consideration at the annual conven
tion o f the National Association of 
Manutsct&re, which la to begin Ita ses
sions in New York Monday. Other lm 
portent conventions and oonfsrences of 
the week will be the geental assembly 
o f the Presbyterian Church at Atlantic 
City, at which President Taft will be 
one of the n|>eakers; the meeting of 
the Southern Presbyterian General As
sembly at Leesburg, Va; the triennial 
session of th# World's Sunday School 
Association In Waahlngton, th# Nation
al Conference or Charities and Correc
tion In St. I-ouis, the Lake Mohonk 
Conference on International Arbitra
tion, and the annual conventions of the 
American Cotton Manufacturers’ at 
Charlotte and ths Plano Dealers' of 
America at Richmond.

Other Events of Interest to a wide 
section of the country will be the 
Golden Jubilee celebration o f the Uni 
veretty of California and the cere
monies In St. Paul, at which six blah 
ope o f the Homan Catholic Church will 
bs concentrated at one time.

Developments following the death of 
Edward VII. and the secession of 
George V,- will continue to abeorb at
tention in England. Other events of 
the week In the foreign field will In
clude the performance# of the "Pas
sion Play" at Obermmergau, the Rob
ert Schumann memorial celebration In 
-Munich and the conference of the Y 
M. C. A. o f the world in Berlin, at, 
which both the “United State# and 
Canada will be well represented by

Feed I Feed I Feed I
Phone 417 tor eoal and feed Of all

i m i MARICLB COAL 00.

Excellent tees at Kings. Pboae M l
M7-tfe

Only tailors la the cltv that know 
how to make linen suits— ELITE T A IL 
ORS. «07 Ith street. M M t

sis
It  I

-te-Oate Lais 
one on. 1M.U

Y o u r

W I L L
BUY M

YEARNS TO P 'M  UP YAPS.

rthhewe# John, CHleags A Merman 
Pities Constituents.

Cnleago.—Alderman John Coughlin 
of the First Ward, known aa Bath
house John, la going to run n special 
train from qhicago to hla amusement 
resort. "The l o o "  about August 1, 
and those whohave the price will be 
welcome to Join the merry throng.

The proposed trip to Colorado 
Springs, Alderman Coughlin aaya la 
only the forerunner of n series of 
Jsunta which he win conduct to nil 
parte of the country, of which he aaye: 

"My main object la these tripe, that 
1 have In mind, is to educate the whole 
tot of ‘yaps' who think Cnleago in  
the only place la the world. Most 
New Yerkeri w ill tell you when they 
go 100 miles away from Broadway, 
that they are just camping out. This 
sort of a foolish notion la taking hold 
of a good many Chicago people.*'

"Take It from me, there are more 
'yaps* to the square tach in Chicago 
than there are In Oberlln. Every
body In Oberlln goes down to the rail
road depot to aee the express train 
go through without stopping, but all 
that Chicago hasn't anything on Ober 
tin when It comes to the 'yap' busi
ness.

“ Do you get wise to my talk? We've 
got a lot of people In Chicago who 
have never been out o f the First Ward. 
And say., maybe theyTLln't wise*bout 
the ‘Jay* towns like Denver and Frlaco 
and Kansas City. "M liioo ' and New 
Orleans and Boston and "Phllly' and 
little old New York. ’  These ‘yaps’ 
know It all. They've traveled.

"My Idea is to take these 'yaps' 
around the country and ahow them a 
few things. First of nil, I ’m going to 
take them out to Colorado and let 
them gate on the Garden of the Oods. 
Pike's Peek and my Eoo which I may 
be perdoned for saying, la no slouch 
of an amusement park, as It contains 
more than 100 acres. I'm going to 
show them around Omaha.Kansas City 
Denver end other places, and if they 
don't come back to Chicago a whole 
lot wiser I'll lose my bet.

"L'm going to engage a special train 
the number of coaches depending up
on the alas of the crowd that will go. 
I expect to take at least 1000 people 
with me. _ I'Ll show them the time of 
their lives.—fit. Louis Republic.

THEY ARE BOTH YELLOW  BUT— 
__________  /

HOME W ho A re Yon Working For,'
The Landlord o r Yourself & Family?.

H E N  you buy house teat receipts you E re  squandering money needlessly. 
Yoiponly keep a roof over your head from month to month. House rent re>

. .Y ------ % t— c-— i psper. Every dollar invested in them is wasted.
<11 You cannot expect to always retain your present 
ola see

Things Will Happen When the Chb 
neae Awake.

i Some day Americans will know ibe 
Chinese ns wsH ns they think they 
know the Japanese now. When this 
knowledge comes the Chinaman will 
leap upward mightily In our estima
tion. Already Americans on the Pa
cific coast have turned to the Chinees 
ns n people whom they can trust and 
away from the Japanese as n nsools 
whom they cannot trust. Those who 
dread to think o f China awakening 
and displaying la magnified propor
tion the disagreeable traits of the Jap
anese should learn thin fundamental 
difference In the nature of the two 
races, as expressed la the words of Ng 
Food Chew, editor of Urn Chinese 
dally. Chung Sal Yai Po. of Ban Fran
cisco:

"The Japanese started to refrom 
from top to bottom. As a result the 
lower classes of Japen are not enlight
ened at all. The Government to fifty 
year* ahead of the people. On the oth
er hand reform In China Is being push
ed on by the cotnmqp people, * who 
compel the government to take cogni
sance. As a result, the people o f Chi
na are twenty years ahead of the gov
ernment, and the p̂rogress there will 
be more normal shd- substantial than 
In Japan. It was the common people 
who forced the opium reform of the 
government by the organisation of 
hundreds of aatiopiua societies. To
day there to far more tyranny aad des
potism among the'English colonies la 
China than to the Chinese Empire Ha- 
elf. and. as I  have said to many lect
ure#. America to the only country 
which the Chinese believe to be troub
led With such a thing as a National 
coasctoaeo.”— Philadelphia Telegraph.

day/ I

They provide nothing for the future. _
physical E n d  mental powers. W ith  old see come* poverty— the wage in 
Then you w ill realize that jo u r  re tt money baa been thrown away— too late.

in c o m e

NOW is The Time To Stop PAYING RENT
dbts tor yee ta bey a hums af year ewa aa a ntotaUy pay  ml kadi O s m— as mu. It*s Mks psyfng rent—hot Just think0.W# ranks It poMfcb tot yen to buy a hums af year ewn on a

what you get I Every messhly payment Is meeey e e t^ y  tovesled Is
r « ]  saw* aad a Home. Is s short timn it will he YOURS. Yee win 
ewn something of reel worth. Yee wifl have aa asast that can abmys 
be realised upon ie-time ei trouble ot advsnity. '
W « want to toll yoe all about oer Hems MMfegPfca-—haw ample it 

it tad torn easy k is «e buy s horns la this way. Simply fill pot 
the,ooupoa aad anil It to us. DO I T  A T  OECE—  NOW.

Jackson Lorn Trust Co.
w * B . o n t o ,  « 0 w t f ' ; " '

JACKSON, MISS. -

STOP RKNt COUPON
JA C K T fW  L O A N  Oh T R U S T  C O „ /

of messy cm he

The White 
Is King of 
AH' Sewing 
Maohlnes

Just received a large shipment
of vibrator and {otary shuttle 
styles, It you are to need of a 
good machine call at 107 Indi
ana avenue and I will hate what 
you want Also machines for 
rent. 91.00 per week.

Yours respectfully,

H . F . E H L E R T
S07 Indiana Are. Phone 777

Kell & Boyd
City and Farm
n o p *  t ty

<
SIS Sth street

W e have a number o f good 
bargains ta city property, aad It 
will pay yon to oall at our o^ 

.fice and look over our list be
fore' you buy.

IF YOU W ANT TO BELL 

List you property with os, aad 
we will la d  a buyer.

Kell & Boyd

f l *

■M

L H. Roberts
GsgMwil Coo tractor 

Walks, Curbing, Stop*, 

F loo rs ,

S*root Cr
Thone 504.

Peblle Notice of Dissolution.
Notice ta hereby given that the part

nership lately subsisting between G. 
W. Hendricks and 1  T. Phelan of 
Wichita vans. County o f Wichita aad 
Stats o f Texas, under the firm name of 
Hen-Pbe Company, ta, by mntaal con
sent dissolved on this, the 11th day 
o f Msy, IMS.

All debts owing to tbs said partner
ship are to be received and paid to 
the said R  T. Phelan, and nil demand 
claims and debts of every character 
aad description are a soma ad by ths 
said E. T. Photon, and are to bo pre
sented to Mm for payment The as 
a  W. Hendricks retires from the said 

said R .T .  Phelan will 
bnslnees eader the aaa 

o f “ Phe Do-Bts On." »
•or hands at Wiehlta Fsl 
the l i d  day o f May. 111*. 

E  THOS. PHELAN.

llt-ldb—

B A T H S !
YOU D O N 'T HAVE TO W A IT

UWLEB’S BARBER SHOP
FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS A T

BATHE—Salt Olow, plain, hot or ootd) 
good rubbers ta attendance. Cell aad

L I L L A W 1 . E P  P r o p

THE ST. JAMES MITEL

AM ERICAN  PLA N

U l t l M M U I I I U M M H M I j
GO TO THE

G r a n d  A r o m a
Hotel

tv ->tj

and je s t ready far use. Phene ML
—M74fa m

H 4 3l
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THE MARKETS fiY TELEGRAPH.

•* Cotton—N*w York Spot*. '
Now York, Max t t .-M o rk *  f t *  *pot 

oottoo opened q «i«t  and fifteen pdnU 
lower Middling*. 15.SK>. No PSM  re 
ported.

Cotton— Now York Putoroo.
Open High Close

# .56  15.69 15.47-0 48 
18.54 16.67 16.49-0 50

V  ♦  ty r t tk o  be 
dx State, and 1 

'  A  all of the ii 
#  The Time* 
+  that organ ii

pootition ao office man at the W khlU  
Planing M ia Mr. MgDaniel formerly 
resided in this city, kwt for the past 
<breo year* baa boon Hying at Orand- 
|eld. He will mooo ba*k with bta fain- 
My to this city.’

L The county commissioner* complet
ed their work featttdttg afternoon and 
adjourned until M a y * * .  when they 
will bear *th* protest* pf those prop- 
A ty  owners whose Missnmeet* bare

Palace
VOLUMEMay

inly

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, May 14.— Market for 

spot'cotton opened quiet with the price 
unchanged. Middlings, 1646c. Bales.

J^atonlo jjtyn.-d
on that “ Kansas Crop”  that 
is Citing you, so much 
trouble and discomfort.

1 Tbs Northwestern is making plans 
for an excursion fraan Elk City to 
Wlohlta Falls on May SSth, and Is Is 
expected that n large number of fla- 
ttora will be bore on tbet date.

Cotton—New Orleans Futures.
Market for futures opened barely 

steady and closed steady.
Open High Close

M a y ................1545 16.17 16.17 *
J u ly ....... . li.40 1 6 4* 16.44-a 45

W ILL MEET 
DAY TO  (

V . Tl
tonight

The rain la OklnbosNt delayed the 
completion o f the Northwestern’s 
work in Elk City and it will be several 
days before everythin* is ready for 
the first train to that point.
1 • • e

Dr. J. L. McKee, pastor of the First 
Preshyterian Church, writes from Kan
sas City, where be la slatting bis moth
er. that ha will be here So fill his pulpit 
tomorrow.

• • •
A  marriage license was Issued today 

to W/'-Rr-tMdmore and Miss Bessie 
Daria,' both of this city.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Closed today, Monday sad Tuesday. 

May 14, 15, and 17.

t* Will E 
Wichita— 

tl

Chicago Grain Market. 
Wheat—  Opes High
' . . . . . . . . . . U *  » «
• ........ ;.. 10444 -0444
Corn—  Open High
r ......: ......5044 00%
r «44 6574
Onto— Open High
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Mrs. W. R. Hilliard, who has goon 
visiting her mother, Mm. E. & Blfigsm. 
o f this city, returned to her M M  at 
Seymour this afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Lovetts of Fort Worth, 
who has been in the city visiting her 
brother. Mr. A. J. Haddix. returned to 
her home this afternoon.

Mrs. H. M. Hughes aad little child, 
who have been visiting M ix  Hughes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W iley Blair, left 
for their home at Dallas this evening. 
" Mr. W. Y. Howyse aad family from

-TH *fi DATE IN MtftTORY."
May 1R

1655—Jacques Cartier -gUrted for 
Francs on his return from his 
second voyage to the New
World.

1755—Oen. James Gadsden soldier 
aad statesman, born in Charles
ton, 8. C. Died there. Dec. 25. 
1559.

1751—Commodore Alexander J. Dallas 
horn In Philadslpgin. Died in 
Callao Bay. Peru. June 3, 1544. 

1755—Ground broken for 'the State 
House on Beacon Hill, Boston. 

19*1—United States laid heavy duties 
on imported fabrics of cotton or
wool. " iS t

1555—Creek Indians attacked and 
burned the village o f Roanoke. 
Oergta.

1555 Confederate defeated, the Un 
v ion forces at NewnnMttt, Va. 

1555—United States concluded a 
treaty with Korea.

1555— Louis Riel, leader pf the re
bellion hi North went , Canada. 
Surrendered. ,_T

______ New Motorcycle Arrives.
The Carpenter Co., received ky ex

press this mqrning an elegant new 
Pierce 4-cyilnder motorcycle for Mr. 
H. A. Orlopp. The new motor Is the 
largest and most powerful that has 
ever been In Wlcblta Falls. It will 
be oa exhibition la their show win
dow over Sunday. 1-ltc

W. A. FREEAR, Licensed Embslmer 
and Funeral Director. Day phone, 135; 
night phene, 556. — ltfc

something good; nil 
hone 551. KING’S

Davidson, Colquitt and Johnson are 
each our choice. Johnson and Colquitt 
for the senate aad Davidson for gover
nor— Marfa News A showing of Mens’ and Young Mona’ Suits

i t ....................., , / L ._______ _____
/  SEE OUR WINDOW.

TH E  W IC H ITA  
CANDY KITCHEN

707 Ohio Avenue.
There is no bettor butter than that 

at Sherrod A Co’s. Only 25 cento per 
pound. Phones 177-555. — 311-tfc Come down tomorrow aad see how much you can save. This 

Mason's Silk Dresses aad Suits are charming. The styles age 
beautiful, vastly becoming and attractive. W e hare had a tre
mendous business on silk dresses, units sad are now ready to 
finish up tha ssaaoa at a great sacrifice.

Come and nee If you can find what you want It will pay 
rou to buy bow  to wear forearly fall.

R. L. Ligoa and A. B. Wheeler, 
prominent hasiasaa men from Byers, 
wore la the city today on route to 
Corpus Chrlstl. at which place they 
will spend some time pleasure seeking

M ix  J. S. Flack aad children who 
have boon in tha city tha guests of 
Msadamea Verne Frasier aad R. B. 
Steytoa returned to their home at 
Child rest yesterday.

J. C. Short, a business man from 
Greenville, who has been la the city 
prospecting for a location left for his 
home this morning. Mr. Short Is so 
well pleased with Wichita Falla, that 
he Informed a Times reporter today 
that ha would return to this city with 
his family about the 50th of May to 
reside permanently, and embark in the 
real estate business.

R. E. Nelson, who has been working 
la tha clerical department of tha 
Wichita Mill aad Elevator Co., for the 
past year aad a halt will leave with 
hie family tomorrow for Clinton. Okie.. 
at which place Mr. Nelson will engage

TMtf ELEfiAHT ELECTIIC FAIS
are being placed in same of our 
nicest residencies aad business
places; $15.00 aad op. la  tact, wo 
have sold more tens la the last 
ten days than Wars aver used 
in town.
Expert wiring and scientific fix

ture work.
Pierce Metorcyclea aad Bley

The Candy Kitchen
707 Okie A vs. Ffiuna I

Regular |1R00 hurt, at 5fi% Discount 
Regular fifiROO ’id lts  at 50% Discount 
Regular 526.00 Suits at 50% Discount 
Regular 550.00 Suita at 50% Dleaps*t 
Regular 552.50 Suits at 50% Diaooupt

Fishing Tackle. 
Caat Nett, Poles, 

Hooks and Lines, 
Refrigerators,

Cooler*,
Ice Cream Freezer*

We carry a com
plete line of Carpen
ter* nipplies: Plane*. 
Saws, Hammers,  
Files, Saw Joiners, 
Levels, etc., etc.

ALL LADIES TRIMMED HATS AT 50% DISCOUNT.
A showing of Auto Coats
a t ........................... 56 00, 55.50, 58.50, $10.00, $16.50, 18.50, $20.00

Trx», Ne
San Ai 

Applcwh 
jflar last 
eme nee 
Mender* 
blocks, i 
V
leaving 
worth w

W e handle a complete line o f all Hardware^ No troabla^to show goods. 
W ill appreciate a share o f year patronage.

LINGERIE DRESSES; BEAUTIFUL STYLES—WELL M 
*. A T  P O P U L A R  P R I C E S

ROUNTREE & CO " 'S t  T
sh«-, -
to wn ,  t 
Shi

shtx kR 
mild <
i lran.nl

That visits Mineral W ells drink from 15 to 30 big glasses 
K  you w ill drink the same amount o f this water at home ; 
results. The trouble is that in drinking it at home you fo 
as you ought and so fail oftentimes to get the desired rei 
position to supply you with the famous C R A Z Y  water at 
per case. Jusfc the price o f one visit from the doctor. U  
knocking the doctor, in cases o f real illness he is the* prop

I f  you w ill drink the same amount o f this water at hoi 
results. - T h e  trouble is that in ■ ■ ■  J
as you ought and so fail oftentimes to get _the_ desired 
position
per case. Ju# the price o f one visit from the doctor.

and if  you ask^him he will advise the use 
there is no water just as good as C R A Z Y


